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CLOTHING.
VV hitvc received the largest. Cheapest and best stock | 

of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits, ever imported by us.

CARPETS.
We are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. I 

When in the city call and see this Departmet, the finest and 
chca|>est on the Island.

rowder
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that if they take a gentle 
Sarsaparilla in the spring, 
no trouble with “prickly 

r or •‘black
raer comes. Prevention

JAMES PATON & CO., -
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Hiatars of Charity, vieited daily by 

S staff of skilfnll ^ i.yaiciaoe, supplied 
with all the conveoivitcee for tlm treat
ment of special caw*, privste room* at 
moderate chargee fur private patienta 
For admieeionlantl other particulars 
apply to the Lady Smwrior or to any 
member of lire mmti-al staff.
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are now showing the contents of over

lOO Oases
----- OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything___________________
New Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every .iuliziog power of thi. all important 

' 1 * I fluid. As an instance of this rwui what

lorth British and Merctntili
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TRANBAtT* *T,rT description erf Hn 
and Life Bnniuem an the men! 

favorable tenu.

This Company bee been well end 
favorably known f..r lie promt* pay
ment of ioasee in Ibi» Island donne the 
peat twenty-two Tears.

FRED. W. SYBDS6K.
keen

Old Merchants Ben* of P. D L, I 
Water St, Uh'town, -Isn. 21,1381. f ly

BROWN’S BLOCK,
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Lanai and Special Newt 

| Heart "i Lieiwal is Iht Itef.
It would be worth wl 

to bear in mind that if 
course of Ayer’s 
they will have 
hsat," “hives,”
He ids,” when sumi 
is better than cere

"The Postmaster-General has tat down 
Printers’ Iuk.”
'The .ience he has ! Well, he can get 

a pair of new trousers cheap ; he’s in the 
trade.’*

Many riae in the morning with a head 
I ache and no inclination for breakfast. This 
I is tine to torpidity of the liver and s 
I deranged condition

Catholic Celebrities.

of the stomach. To

YET!
restore healthy action to the organs, 
nothing is so efficacious as an occassional 
do* of Ayer's PillsfAyer

Man liorn of woman it of few days and 
fall of schemes (o get his name in print.

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers b 
the best, the handiest, safest, surest, 
cleanest, moat economical and satisfactory 
dye ever invented. It b the gentlemen’s 
favorite.

Hurt » Lieimmt u urt bt Phtiirieei,
PERKINS & STERN^S|>imrt»U»iw»t fer Ibmaifi»..

BLOOD WILL TELL.—Go si blood 
will show its quality. So will bad blood, 
the one in a healthy b »dy and ruddy 
• implosion, the other in ill health 
hlotcbcfl. pimples, boil/a and «ores, 
ire fnquently in intenter forme as 
olci res, abcesaes, erysipelas, ecrofnlone 
diseases, salt rheum, etc. Every organ 
of the body depend» upon the blood 
for force and vitality, and is but 
scantily served when tne blood is im
pure. N-> remedy is so potent as a 
bio-ni purifier or more rapidly produces 
new and healthy blood than Burdock 
Bl »'-d Bitters, which nen'ralisee the 
various p»is>ns and restores the

(L. A. Henry in Toronto Catholic 
Review. )

HON. THOS. D ABC Y MCUBÉ.

M Yet faint and far, my Mother,
As the hope ahinee'on my eight,
1 cannot choote but wsteh it 
Till my eyes have idst their light 
For never among your brightest,
And never among your beet.
Was heart more true to Erin 
Than beau within my breast.”

Such in the closing verse of the 
lines •* Am 1 1L mem bor'd In Erin ” 
found niter bis death in the left 
breunt pocket of Thomas D'Arcy 
McGee. The smoke from the slan
derous bullet but throws out into 
fa«-er beauty the words that came 
straight from the martyred heart, 
than which there was none more 
true to Erin.

As corutries grow older and more 
prospèreu-«, so does the God-like 
traits in men's characters for single- 

of purpose and mfgnaotmou* 
self-sacrifice become levs and more 
-eldora in their opportunities for so 
doing. And though the rarity of 
purity of intention in the discharge 

the public duty is regretable 
even when a country bas reached 
state of prolifieness both of people 

revenue, yet it has its protect- 
ng offset in strength of population 

land. 1
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l tar and whlt ly rt-ad 
I Magazine published

^ A Complete Hold.
short stories sketch***, poems, etc-

The Jan (1S92) number mill contain 

The I’as'hW «/' Mwjor hit yore.
lly Young K. Allison.

The Feb. ( lttiti) number will coutaiu

Jtor THE llOYALIHT,
By William W «sial I.

The March (1862) number will contain

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
By Captais Chari* Klo».

For '*1, by oil BrokreUere end New.- 
deafen.
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Oiorlot totem......... dp
Roy.lly JooctloB........
North Wiltshire...
Hunter River.........
HradelUti..............
Knwruld Jeeetlee. 
Freetown.............

V

NOTICE.
Estate (s- H. Brsw.y g Ce., 

Stosiey Bridge.
ALL persons indebted to 

the above estate, by note of 
bônrl, Book account or other
wise, arc required to tnakeinv 
mediate payment to HU ON 
p. MoKAY, Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS 
Assignee

nor. 3—tf

Sommeretd,.........J
l “P

M brooch.................
W.IUngtoo...............
Por» mu.................
O'Lrery........................
Bloomflald...................

Tl*ebh.

DittolitioD of Partnership

THE nariasrebip heretofore elisting be- 
tween the uetlersianed, under the 

mm and skyle of PEAKE BROS A CO., 
havtae beam dieselvtd on the 1st day of 
Marea, inet-, by the retirement of Oeorpe 
Mw hw the Firm, the basins* of the 
•aid lata Firm will hereafter he onrtied an 
by Th stase Haedraban at the old stand, 
aider the asses style and firm of l*sefca

Msk, A,

GEORGE PEAKE, 
THOMAS BANDKAHAN

Mr J 8. N-ff. of Algnma Milia. Ont., 
aaye in a recent letter :

Sirs,—A year ago I was troubled 
with spots breaking out all over my 
body, the effect of bad blood. I con
sulted three different doctors who gave 
me medium*; but did not cure me. 1 

I was advised to) trv B- B B, and after 
using two bottles I noticed the spots 
getting less. I continued the use of 
B. B B-, which intirely cured 
give me a splendid appetite. Since 
then I would use no other medicine.

Mr. J. E. Humphrey. 46 Bond street, 
Toronto, aaye Burdock Blood Bitters 
wrought a complete cure of dyepepeia 
in hi* case after all else had failed 
Nothing creates more disease, disc 
fort and distress than o >netip»tion ot 
the bowels. In B. B. B. we have a 
remedy sure to remove and core it.

“Was troubled with continual head
ache and loss of appetite hot before 
I had taken many doses of B. B. B. 
appetite and health returned.**

J. B- Thompson,
Mrs. Jane Vaneiokle, Albertoo,

IOnt., was cured of liver complaint, 
after years of suffering, by using five 
bottles of B. B B. She recommends it.

Bad blood breeds divers distressing 
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters 
banishes boils and blotches, with every 
other symptom arising from bad blood-

Gold! Found by the K. D. C. Ootn-

ry the Dyspeptic’s Gold Mine K. D 
Dyspeptics invited to test the 

quality. A free sample package mailed 
to any add res*. K D 0. Com]
New Glasgow, N- 8.

The Wot Id's Fair Twill be fairer 
still when all
cured by the use _ _ „
Greatest Cure of tho Age Cure 
guaranteed «>r mon.y refunded.

SUBSTITUTE nothing for K. D. 0 
—the Pc feet Cure- It sots like magic 

| >n the et<>m*ch. Test it for yourself. 
A'free satLple package mailed to any 
address. K D. C. Company. New 
Glasgow. Nova Scotia.

npany

dyspeptics have been 
Use of K- D C.—the

,n l itter Tutmdar,, De ember let, 181#/, Irtslt.» lie*'» Uliwil, Letiknme’t Pri.il 
will run an follow» .*—

Tlteiv* t‘«»H THE SHUT || TK.4IW* FRO»! THE Wl

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
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Kensington...............
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Emerald Junction.»
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(lenti,—My daughter was appar- 
tly at the point of death with tha

diphtheria. All

and breadth of cultivated land. But 
at tho period ol D'Arcy McGee's 
adopting the Maple Lost as bin fu
ture hoal, Canada was young, more 
especially in Catholics, or rather 
they were kept eo, for was it not a 
Catholic first stopped upon Cana
dian noil, and then and there dedi
cated it to the honor of the Cto«a? 
And to follow op one thought, Mr. 
McGee stood boldly out and tougbt 
with bis giant intellect, his inspired 
tongue and honest heart, the claims 
of a Canadian, irrespective of nation
ality, creed or wealth.

To begt i at tho beginning of this 
checkered life and read page after 
page of Its history, is a work of un
common interest. Its genius shin
ing in every line, its pathos speak
ing in every period, and its finale 
shrouded in the gloom of a national 
tragedy lend to it the misty charm 
of old Roman days.

Hon. Thoe. D'Arcy McGee 
born at Carliogford, Louth County, 
Ireland, on the 13th April, 1825. 
He learnt his lesson of deep hatred 
for English role in Ireland and a 
corresponding love for his native 
land, from tho lips of the cultured 
mother whom be idolisxJ, as the 
two *at by »be shore of that ooaet 
that the words of John Mitchell no 
beautifully denoribe*, “ Never, never, 
never, let breeze, pipe or zepher 
breathe aa it will, never can they 
whisper, quiver, sigh or sing, as do 

beeches and sycamires of old 
Roentrevor.** She told her boy how 
her father wan torn from his home 
in '93, thrown into prison and his 
earnings of a life time given to fill 
the vockete of British spies.

may also presume that as 
:ho young McGee went daily to 
school in Wexford, where his family 
had subsequently moved, that bin 
toolings were not softened by tread
ing the ground of the “Wexford Mas- 
■aero.”

It wan in thin same city, when 
but a mere boy, the future orator 
that electrified all who heaid him, 
made his maiden speech at the Fa
ther Mathew Temperance Society : 
and from far and near did tho peo
ple c >me to hear “ little Tommy 
McG e.” Perhaps ihc blowing 
from the holy hand of the Apostle 
of Temperance aa it patted tho curly 
dark head, saved him in after years 
when the temptations surrounding 
a public mao were fast making him 
forget his Wexford pledge.

At seventeen years of age D'Arcy 
McGee bade good-bye to Ireland 
and home from a ship bound for 
America i and with the hope 
youth in hie eyes he cries.

With riper years ooms oars and sorrows,

her. So eloquently did be write of 
the Repeal moliôn in Ireland that 
O’Connell speaks of “ the inspired 
writings of a voang exiled Irish

In 1846, upon a prewin < invita 
lion of Charles Gnvan Duffy, Mc
Gee threw aside his bright pros
pecta in America to cast his lot 
with the Young Irish Party in Ire
land. Ho brought still greater lus
tre to that galaxy of brilliant men 
on the staff of the Nation, Charles 
G. Duffy, John Mitchell nod Thomas 
Kielly, and they, together with the 
cooperation of each gifted men ae 
Ireland alone can continually pro
duce, formed “ The Irish Confeder
ation " with McGee as secretary. 
It was dating this time that be de
livered his celebrated lectures upon 
the “ Golden link of the Crown.” 
" Freeh, brilliant, and tolling” even 
en unsympathetic critic is forced to 
admit.

It was no use in O’Connell im
pressing on them to keep the 
“ sword in its scabbard ” to be only 
drawn if all else failed, or 44 that an 
illegal act on their part was a vic
tory for their euemiee.” They were 
young and saw men and women 
dying like dogs in the wayride 
ditches for th« want of the bread 
that their landlord's honnds wore 
fetteaing upon. With the agoniz
ing voices of thote living skeletons 
ringing in their ears, to let them 
die, since they mast, at least like 
men, the brave young fellows
rushed on to their fete. The 
lion of '48 felled, pat down by cut
throat informers and B ilieh spies.

It bus often been said that Mc
Gee got an inkling of the betrayal 
and stole off to Scotland, bat this is 
only one of the many lying oncoc- 
tions of the enemy. He was or
dered off to Scotland to organize a 
sq'iad among the brother Celts, and 
whilst there heard of the premature 
bursting of the insurrection, and 
seeing ~only useless imprisonment 
before him, throogh the instrumen
tality of Bishop Mangin of Derr), 
ho effected bis e-cape to the United 
States under the disguise of a priest.

It was after hie arrival in Phila
delphia, with mind embittered and 
heart made acre by recent events 
in Ireland, that ho became engaged 
iq the famous disputation with 
Archbishop Hughes of New York.

came .Minister of Agriculture and 
immigration. The latter title being 
added to allow him greater scope 
for his known interest in foreigners 
And it was this generous interest 
that brought forth a sneer from ont 
of tho members of tne Opposition 
as to McGee being but an immi 
grant himself,441 am ot la day, you 
are of yesterday, and the man who 
sneers at immigrants spit* upon the 
graves of his fore-fat hem," w** hi* 
reply—and when they accused him 
ot being a rebel in '48 be answered 
41 Yes,’’ be was a tebei in 48 against 
England's misgovern men l of Ire- 
land, he was a rebel against the 
Church establishment in Ireland, 
but as to the other extreme mont
ures be favored at that time, what 
man of forty need blush for the er
rors of twenty- unless be continues 
in them." »

It was daring his early lecturing 
tour through Canada that he laid the 
grand plan of uniting the provinces 
in Confederation. And when it wat 
finally brought about in 1867, in 
answer to the many counter cries he 
replied *• we will conquer them by 
kindness.’' It was previous to thi-, 
in the year 1865 that Hon. T. D. 
McGee the hunted fugitive from 
Ireland was sent as s representative 
from Canada to confer with the Im 
perial Authorities upon the question 
of Confederation. He crossed over 
to Wexford and there delivered e 
speech, the tenets of which, after 
wards sealed bis death warrant. Bat 
now when the fire of fanatic passion 
had died away, bis words 44 that the 
young men and women of Ireland 
become lost to all honor and shame 
upon their landing in the United 
States " have their somewhat justi
fiable meaning. Mr. McGee did 
not mean it literally, for none knew 
belter than he, that the virtue and 
honor of the men and women ot 
Ireland are ‘above fear and re
proach.’ It was the time when the 
Federal Arqiy agents laid like Sleuth 
hounds around the docks ready to 
take the life of the young immigrant 
by luring him into the United fc 
service under the guise t f making 
him ready tor the visionary army 
that wa« to set Ireland free—and 
thus McGee endeavored to turn the 
at ream of immigration towards 
Canada. Ure enemies, cud tho en
emies ot law and order, seized upon 

For two years ho continued ex- ! any plea to lessen tho iniluenco ol
------- !- - I,:., mGl.lren oioae Willi l hit niiniiliàr I ri«h (lunuliiiii hIhIiIa.

There le owe stain i_______
my tint hi. Mmuim wield fele forint.
end the* le hie rilln.........  the time of
the Alwyeid Uriel, end when the eo- 
etorsl deelh doeed hie owe life, there 
were iboee whoeeid “He bed (allowed 
•wlftlr oa hie track, the Alwjrania were 
revenged.-

In coeeeqeeeee afMr. McGee’, net- 
•l-'kee orreitereeeltee of the Kenton 
Inveetonef Cenede the net wee drew- 
lag tighter end tighter amend him. 
it« had nan Ireland destroyed hr 
eecret endettes, and new enw in the 
wily Yankee organiser a ecoeme I» 
lam the money at the poor working 
girl Into their own packet. Herns the 
Irish in Chanda protected by the very 
■ewe that them man weald Wee three 
pot at defiance, end he determined to 
.In all la hie power la right his mis- 
gelded ooaotrymeo. Bat tboogh be 
wee one of the cabinet that bed the 
Keaton’» death renie ne sweated t» 
impttooemeet tor life, It did a t tarn 
rente the murderer', hood.

to 1867, alter en» of the meet hotly 
contested élection, of the time, Mr. Me- 
Gee wee elected to Montreal East la 

i Mr. Devettn, on Irish
He took hie met In the first peril, 

"“•ot bold alter oootederatioo, nod 
though hie bedy wee weakened by ill 
nere and hie mind dletnrbed by the- 
repeated threats at the Keaton faction 
directed by the political hood 1er, he eon - 
tinned to tfa. discharge of hie dation. 
Rat It reamed ee If be knew that mener
•üta
mere prophetic ef hto coon I eg doom, 
end oar eyre became dim ae we hear 
the greet heart of the man sadly asking.
"When eoaeelh (belong night, «tarie»!

John 0 Bogtilier,
French Village.
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Tie mid that ne ho ceiled ap the 
SL Lawrence, parsing Quebec and 
Montreal on bit rontu to the Stater 
where hie reletirm were, he thought 

whet e pity each a ooaotry wee 
under Knglieh rata."

A lew days after hto arrival 
dawnrd the great end glorioa. 
Kuaith of July. And m the young 
Irish ezilo ! 1.1 erred to the ext ran
gent harangues thought ncoemery
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I Mery’s Church, Sturgeon,
Plena may be area el the ofltoe of W 

Architect, 
of Ber, «. 
gilt day aI March, 

tonale will he found by the pariah 
Tender, will be rewired by Ber. W

C Harris Architect. Ch’lowe, or at the 
reetdmceef Rev, W Phelan, fltameon, 
from the glet day of March. AU ma 

• I will Im tonad by the pariah 
1ère will be reeaired by Bar 
» ap to Ihe lA* day at April

I gs-i *°* *

4 H

FARM FOR
L IUK. a Farmer m i

Trains aie ran hr Easier» St/
Traita. Nsa II A 12 elU to 1|ynaifPFP(i aftar ,1661.

•i. uniwohth,
Railway OM^ Ch’town, Das- t, I

r.%Lé«

pi-easing hie mi^lnken views with 
regard to the atnml the prieats took 
in the Irish rebellion, but finally the 
1 'reign clouds that had drifted 
ar*rwH the broad mind of the Catho- 

e Irishman molded nnoy beneath 
tho strong rays of 44 the light of tho 
world” directing the words of the 
Archbishop, and he knelt a penitent 
eon at a forgiving mother's feet.

Hi* noble mind having regained 
i»m normal condition he used his un- 
reeiftting power in turning the ti le 
of public opinion against the anti- 
Irish clique and in stamping out the 
disgraceful 41 Know nothing ” cry 
that had well nigh ruined the young 
republic

To Thomas D’Arcy McGee may 
be rendered the thanks of hundreds 
of prominent Americans now bold
ing the first positions of the day, 
|or the opportunity that waeafforded 
them of repairing their neglected 
education in “ McGee’s Night 
Schools ” of New York.

Mr. McGej spent almost twelve 
era aero* the border line, though 

never becoming a citizen of the 
United State*, writing and speaking 
continually in behalf of the Irish 
American. But, slowly but sorely.

he beginning to see that things 
are not just what they seem, that 
life wa* more real, more earnest to 
his Irish fellow-men than belrg 
made tho tool of the American poli
tician for his own ends of paying off 
an old score against England, by 
ttirring up the rancorous enmity of 
the Irish immigrant.

Far five yours McGee edited the 
44 Celt ” in Buffalo, and it was dur
ing a monster Irish convention held 
in that city that the momentous 
urn in this ill-starred was taken.

Upon the solicitation of the Can
adian delegate* Mr. McGee came to 
Montreal in 1857 and started the 

New Era,” and we henceforth 
know him by the proudest cogno
men in our Dominion an—Irish 
Canadian.

In that same city he made hie 
home till hie death, in a residence, 
the grateful gift of his admiring 
compatriot*, in Mountmorence Ter
race, S’.. Catherines St.

In 1861 he wst osllecTto the Bar 
in Lower Canada, but he left it to 
follow a oublie life which wa< mire 
congenial to hie ardent, temp ma
rnant, surcharged as it was with

Yet meet we may again. i Provi-

ruch an occasion, hie 
•od their an imenu, 

jem feelings burnt forth, 
ng up on a caul cart, 

rebel thougite upon 
The mas If .troy McGee
lam ebed his boat upon the turbu
lent waters of public life bj the end 
what it may. I

M Who L he ?" a- ked one in tho 
crowd. 4'Oj! he it a little curly- 
luaded 'Paddy.” was the anwwer.

une >mmon genius.
He was put forth by tho Iriidi 

pci’plc as a member of ths Govern
ment on Conservative principle*, 
but was M '«led on aficount of hit 
proviom htatorjr. But bit cainniitu- 
cuts would nol bo daunted, and they 
urged up in him tho nocesaily of 
joining the U. form side even against 
his own private feelings in order 
that the Irish might have a m in 
hi;fare tho Hau-te not afraid to K» 
the exponent of their claim/. S.ill 
there runs anaiher story, that a» an

the popular Irish Canadian triale*- 
man. i Ho was ntylcd a renegade 
and /a traitor to his principle, a man 
with hie price, and eo the match 
was applied to tho fagote dried dur 
in g tho famine of '48

After Confederation wo find Mr. 
McGee with an uncommon disrc 
gard of position stepping ont of hi* 
vlttee to make way for Nova .Scotia, 
in tho person of Mr. Kenny.

Many great at d able ntatosmon 
have sto«xl bcloro tho Canadian 
House ot Awembiy and di*p!aycd 
abilities that m;ght cope with any 
living senate, hut to Tnoma* D'Arcy 
McGee alone is awarded tho palm 
of being tho greatest of them all. 
When ho elood in tho Reform ranks 
and poured forth the iqighl of hie 
rich oelt^c oratory at tho |mm oration, 
while tho thrilling climax Mill held 
tho gallerioe spoll-bmnd Sir John 
A. Macdonald crossed the Hou*eand 
amidst tho deafening plaudits of 
both eidifs shook he gifted speaker 
by the baud. And alter wards up m 
tho occasion of McGee's melancholy 
death Sir George Cartier wishes ho 
had the magic tongue of the dead 
to do justice to his illustrious mem
ory,

Another says,44If you can imagine 
night without stars or rajon, day 

ithout sun, you can thou lorm an 
idea of the House of Oommans with
out tho presence of Thoroai D'Arcy 
McGee, Still another phrase do 
we get of McGee in the Hause. “It 
ws* observed that be wat a restlese 
quiz, an adroit master ot satire and 
tho most active of partinan sharp
shooters. That Mr. McGee always 
seemed to be, in hpite of himself, 
either raHchienous or playful, and 
regardless alike of the pluco or the 
occasion, he appe^re-1 t > bo seiz 'd 
with an irresistible impulse to scat
ter about him an uncomfortable 
kind of m do-dramaiii! spray, which 
occasionally drilled and thiekutd 
into a rain of searching, infectious, 
comic banter which as a matter of 
course, amidst roars of laughter 
would drown reason, logic and 
speech in a flood of exuberant fun.

As a writer McGee ranks among 
the foromost litterateur* of the day. 
HD prose works, including under 
this head all tho productions as an 
essayist and editor, a oorrespon bni 
and hDtorian, are admirable in thuir 
clearness, impressive in their stylo, 
and aooeptabfo in their utility ot 
purpose.

The bed without dreaming, the cell 
without gyve."

The Sunday previous to his death 
with bis accustomed piety he received 
Holy Communion, the Viaticum it 
proved, and the lest acts of bis life was 
for Ireland, his family, and his adopted

He wrote e powerful letter to Lord 
Mayo, to remedy the llle of Ireland, and 
G.sdstooe pays tribote to it by speak- 
lug “Of a prophetic voies from tiie dead 
coming from beyond the Atlantic.” Then 
a letter to hie beloved daughter.
“If wishes were power, if words were

I’dtithie hoar where my own love 
dwells,”

And the lest speech before the Haw* 
liera, by hie brilliant gifle oMbidd and 

tongue, he bed taught the C anadian 
people to rightly estimate the qualities 
of the Irish race, is full of peace and 
» rotberly love to the young confédéré 
lion, especially the Maritime Province*.

But before the Irishman’s letter to 
the English Bmfhadrsaclisditsd—fine- 
von, before the tender father s meets** 
of love had reached hD child, before» 
the Canadian statesmans eloquent 
words bad been set in type for the 
morning paper, the cowardly awasein 
Lad done his work.

Aller parti ee from hto friend Mr. Mc- 
larlane, D’Arcy Mel lee turned ap 
■sparks SL, Ottawa, where hie boarding 
l.nnaa, kept by e Mrs. Trouer, aloud 
A. hi. foot woe on the first atop he woe 
f .tally shot by Patrick William Wbaton 
l*iieted to bean emieory of toe 
l-Vniaoa

linn. Thomas D'Arcy McGee wee 
t.udered e Mato funeral, >cd amidst 
all honor, he woe batted in Moout 
1 loyal cemetery, Montreal. We doae
Ihie .ketch by hie w
-turtle.
With Villa Maria's faithful deed 
Aaroae the last he made hto bed 

."he «row he losed to shield hie head 
Miserere, Domine.

Wlht solemnly the more wna said 
While burned the topers round tie 

deed
Vo J manly tear, like rain ware abed

Mirera re. Domine.
Well may they grieve who laid him

Where ihall they Had hto equal 7 - 
where?

Naught can avail hire now bat prayer - 
Miserere, Domine.

KlIIKORA NOTES-

The snow in fast disappearing, 
and it to hoped that in the coarse of 
a week the formers will be basily 
engaged in tilling the soil end scat
tering the oeed.

Mr. Patrick Moiligomn ho» jest 
returned home Iront Boston ; end 
we ere informed that bo hoe dis
posed ot hie butines, "tend to 
Messrs Peters A Boole for a band- 
some earn. Mr. Mulligan intends, 
removing to Snmmeteide, by the 
first of May, where he intends car
rying on a large trade in boots end 
"hone. We wish oar genial awl 
popular friend a fall meoaare of ea - 
com in hie undertaking.

ITd always take pride in the ad
vancement of oar neighbors every
where, nod in all kinds of work 
they enooeod in when they perse
vere end lay their minds down to» 
bneinene steadfastly and determin
edly. Mr. Ambrose Monaghan, 
who is the enterprising carriage 
builder at this place has built a. 
number ot very fine sleighs this 
Wio.er and sold them at very rea. 
. «liable prices ; end intend- doing is 

, lively business ie carriages thin 
’The Caihoiic History i » «ring. This gentlemen’» work is

bein'|;-:abm*n ho hlnvetf only wanted

of America," “Tho Irish llulorm*- j only to be seen to be appreciated, 
tioa" end “Tho Jesuits” ere sin mg 
the ttrrt, but his ‘ tlisl-ny i.l 1 t- 
Ittud" is hto Ckej d'utucre 11 i. »1- 
mit.od to bo tne most reliable ol 
Irish historiéi in our librnrie», 
which probably is owing In tho 
author being abajut from tho scone 
of (wreonsl atrile, theroluro sblo to 
«vi'to an unbiased eooount ol that 
connlry’s many colored history.

Bat the love for the beaotifnl exi iliny 
in erery human breast, make» ae baton

oug an opportunity to oppose “ The Gov- 
mb-ernmoot" i-tgirdlore of pirty Be 
bis , won hie oltc i «n, but took hie seat 

soil. 1 rather aa an InJ.-perdent than Its 
had forrarr. Mi-lte.-’. n-p y to tiirtl *irg i 

Cartier a» a fm nv r rebel, ie a ma— 
terpiece ol ParliataonUry logic, j is- 
tilyieg a rebel action under extenu
ating oirvetn V.snoev

He became President of the Coon- 
ill under Sind field Macdonald—Si.

"Tnin," pet in a third, “I »i.h nolle givarnm -nt, and also Provin-
del risers ary. Bel upon the re
muait notion ot Parliament through 
some political wire-palling McGee 

- ‘ Thi.

to Gad that ench little ceily heided 
Paddies as that won id come to g* 
in whole chinked», any eonetry 
may feel proud of that youth," und

Met
General Boiler.

e coootqoeero o| the glib 
tongue of the “ curly-beaded Paddy" 
P’Arey McGee wet offered a peel 
lion on the Bfeton Pilot, of which 

afUrweide ediloi-in-
ehief. U» i desired

lb-piece throegh wbiah be
might trumpet forth the wrongs 
Ireland to uutionu willing to help

ol

Lb," and me* not offered a portfolio 
[lerwnrdu action on the pert of the Reform 

e.b • it determined McGee, whether 
wisely or not, to crow nod vote with 
the Conservative Party. It 
atoned -acne hitter talk at the Item 
among Me former oolleagaes an they 
pictured him Heading te the lobby

thebl
Hoetc. offering

Tbe «piritual want» of the people- 
of Kiekora parish are faithfully and 
«rccsesfelly attended to by the Rev. 
J. J. Macdonald, one of the strongs 
oil advocate» ot tom;«ernnoe on this 
I viand.

Tuie village ie a very thriving 
ine, everything in the lino if tailor- 
i ig, aboemikitig, bienkemitbingelo.. 
meeting tha eye. W# ha a at prêt
ent t»vu large Aoree. Tee migie- 
t -acy to presided over by Mr. Peterwith creator eympatby to t!*a soul ot‘t--ary i r .. . ... ...____

D'Arcy Mv<iee «.iuginu the sweet, tree \ Daffy lad Mr. John O’R'Miaghua, 
songs of his heart in the poetry that ......
though other tender thoughts cling 
ground them, breethae bat two—hie 
chore! and hto country 

‘Tho land of faith, the land of grace 
The land of Erie’s ancient race.”
Mr. McGet’s pvrso-ial appearance to 

familiar to all ; tbe heavy dark tacs at 
meet African ie type, and loosely belli 
figure of medium height. The head <o 
graod In Its reenortiope, that after hiefe^ir*4
that ie fife were a 
ordinary ebttity. Bet that faro lore all 
He heavtoeee at the first words ot the 
owner’s

ufiawky, itwon I proved 
he broirrw other men

two gentlemen wall qualified for the 
Hoe. -
There ie at present a greet amount 

uf «hipping going ahead. Merera. 
Veters k Boxte are shipping pota
toes and onto, and paying the higit- 
iwt market prion. Toey also ioteo* 
doing an immense egg be sinew thjw 
MMtiton. They era both prominent 
nod enterprising young men, naff 
we have no doubt bet that they

ill omet with enecem in their bnvt-

tr’e eingelaly I
He wan named i

highest 
nier I

bkdm

sweet, flexible voice 
after hie god-father 

Mr. Theme» D'Arcy, and there le ea 
amnting ineid-ut related ef Mr. McGee 
baton ee hte way from Torooto to Ham
ilton after delivering • grant teatnra, 
when tire trahi deny fi.w open and e
jjDMIy LeedwfSmt epwoh by Darky

Liai t medium to my that 
of the united Dubai leg 

clubs of tiekora, Newton and Kn£ 
•retd have enjoyed a wary pleaeant 
and p.-o*tabla winter. These da

rn ech credit eo

J.J.
bln and popular peeler. Rev. 
MandnaaB, who wee the lee*.

Tocbt-Maodooald, Mr.
\tf
ISwrT

ef the

- Bor.
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18.780

Total SVM 3*0
Compering Ible with the eelimeiee of 

expenditure *367 544 u will he found 
Ihet we here e delett <( *4,164 on the 
ee* rooted 6nenciel treueectione of the 
enneet peer. In eddilloo to theee 
eipeeditnree he eeld e new eteemer 
would hare lo be provided tor the 
Sooth port Kerry, which would probably 
root *30,000 For thie e euppleoienurt 
eetimeta would be brought down. Ue 
claeed hie iwmerlie with e general boaet 
of whet hie (lorernmeet bed done by 
way of faillite* premia*.

hell the eroohedneee of the preeeet 
goveremeot bed yet bene expoeed, but 
the time wee coming when we would 
bare e free heed et it.

Uouee adjjurned at 12 40.

Tni xeiuv, April 14.
After routine, the lloeee reeolred It- 

mil into committee of eopoly Mr. Me- 
Williams in the chair. The Irai item 
taken up wee the expenditure for edo 
cation, epee which the debate wee 
kept up ell day end during the craning 
•melon. The Lender of the Oppocitioe 
end hie supportera dwelt a poo the fact 
that the present Superintendent of hda 
cation—appointed by the pseeent Ujt- 
ernmeet-ie now celling tor Important 

■* rforms which weie
by the Liberal-Con 
eied by the Liberale

te people tbaVe me." 
i of theOorernmrnt 
ire, in the Hon e, 
many machinée, to 
tiding. He thought

___t, slightly changed
inappropriately applied to 
ml ; “ Old timm were gone 
barged, a dee pot Hied the

____________BO." He next called at-
l an lion to the bill that had been perns il

The other
end their eo|

do the

Leader of the Opposition sold It

Leader of Ike Got
en thon sing the distribution of wing what

Bonn es they he was to dn for ear
were prepared, and not to be kept beck.

heretofore until niter the reply to

mob eeriier boost that tbs Province
thee nenel Hod the eecoooie ehowed

trplne, instead of a de licit, on the
r eerie transaction, they would, no doe ht. who, being serran res, bet
here been given to the public et e much threatened with 1 gel itrcrta, (so-called) of the Upper House. The
eeriier dale. He celled attention to the créditer by

Thank (led, that debt's paid.'
Il le, how ever, certain that the Province 
meet liquidate every cent of the debenture 
debt. Lest year the Oevcremeat eat 
ployed experte, and trumped ep ee oner- 
mette balance against the Province, when 
they took office, of *171,600 ; and thee 
they leek power to leeee debce terse 1er 
*IUJ*0-«r *14.000 fa eddltiee to the 
alleged balança It wee freely admitted 
that the lend Pend of SNUi.lXlj had been 
Inequitably administered For Instance,

eehoole, advocated by the en peri n tend.
Much mere oorrrspnedsaoa. aad other in
formation asked bed been rriasid The 
budget would shortly be delivered, and 
we weald thee to* eel the stele of cur
tineiteee, and all this..... sspnailsaee. end
this information would he eeceemry to the 
ietelligent discussion of oer leandel site-

why does the tier-

that apart altogether bum the quel ilea- 
tiens of the prreenl incombant, the 
summary dlamleeel of Mr. Kiebotoon 
wee outrageons, end pertlcelerly eu in 
view of the feet the! he wee permitted 
to make preparations tor hie marriage 
and for - nettling down," under the im- 
preeelou that he wee to be retained in 
the position for wliirb lie had shown 
bio utnvse. The office of buporiutouti- 
ent of V. location is properly, ei n puli- 
ties!, and Mr Nicholson lied cerefoily 
•voided pertieipelion in poilltus. li ,n. 
Mr. Hint-lair wae nnfonunate in bia re
ference to the smoothness and the emu 
omy with which the departnirut bad

favori I Ism eelsted, with regard to those 
who were friends of the Government, 
while In other leetaecee, where the appll- 
neats were net of the same political faith
so the Oseiruueat. the loot pound of geek 
bed been demanded Ho ceasldtrod that 
Ike Leader of tbs Government had brought
---------- — •“ hear on the ('eotmhai.eer

aad thes brought about 
age we bad to day. He 
'here friends of the Oer-

----------------- strived large dleoounts
Were each conduct practised In private 
besiasm by any mao, he would eooe be 
made ee 04amp's of. Ia seme roses sums 
reû?hleg forty or ally dollars were knocked 
off. He i.1— far»”1 to the informs lion

its for *2 50 A» to compound

everyone el ike Ife believed It to be eqoi-
,n»d right, though It eouH not be

legally collected in some Oar of
The hon. the leUGovernment weeJooQLm and hefor Went River could drew his bad advised that the md interestof Crewe

could not be collected.
been administered during the 
y«er, and to tbe fact that every m'Ii<hi| 
tMfOee was occupied ; for lion. Mr M‘- 
Iseod poiutjd not that, if credit were 
Une to anyone, it ws# to the late Su; «r 
iutendent, Mr. Uichoieoo, who bad oc
cupied the office during almost the 
wlmlo of the period of Urn la*t report.

Mr. Uavlee was forced to issue e deed
Eseh day of the ternishss

■Impie interest. But be rlght:y rwwivedevidence that th- Government le e one

Bet how lists the pr«. ment ijoverniiient 
; to it Kirmr of dr.
I to sgy in (he Lt^iateiure 
intareet it iltigv. «a t to 
ia their guard ag*uiet piy-

,_.e_______ those of U» peuple oho
were unacquainted with the Government's 
methods, were ramjet to pay It ie lull, 
while to those who aejl tliaf tu*y world 
not par it. it w*a remitted to the meet • a- 
traordlnary a#d iueuuiuble w.y Fur 
teste**, of the eoesMtinaU #1 *e member 
lor West River who paid mossy m* the

s<8Ud f«*that had besrf demand regarding the
Ferry Docks end other Public Wori*. la 
the case of the Ferry wharf at Southport, 
he mid, the Commissioner of Politic 
Works evidently considered thst there 
wae no cue in Charlottetown, or at Ho nth- 
pnri or let «, who was capside of in- 
'pectin* that work ; so a favorite of his

Bell was pulbarks aU enquiry, and lo lake advan- have been mode, and the amount* paid i<j 
each pereuu j alau to My «* tbs table a c ,py 
of the tenders received hy t -6 g.»vormueot 
for wharfeoger for North Hus;ici bridge 
on or about the Slit March l.V.iJ, and 
wliieh tender has been aoe.iptc.1, U anv, 
and who ie in ebarge of eaid bridge "as 
wharfenger at nreeent, and how much he 
is under cmitribt to pay u*e govvnvnent 
as wharienger for thie year.

Mr. McLean proniued the {information.
Mfj Sbawgek*- h (/0«'ii«esi #iier .*f 

Public Work* »f H ie ih • inte-nti«*o of 
the Q lvcmmeut t* njpi n rmd lending 
fnui Keith's Mills t • M ntigiv B-1 ige 
thie eumm r on the route suiv.-yd by

-k*t evmj

Then again, the Pr
how eoqasupe lias described aeown bed to be brought from Souris end 

peld three dollar* a day for doing thie hemlockid'pt/» as
duced th- pay of twork. It turned net, however, that the w ■ tie) , UU)

. _ lltd Heratery 
of Kdoealfao .eu edqpsted, i llicit, it, 
herd-worked snJ Ulgtuy ruep-xU ti 
oer, titrongh whose bande Itnudrude af 
tbuueande of doll Are pone every year— 
lo leee time *2 per dey—though they 
keogr the! be cun not muintsin hie po

or dees be mgnid Lend office, R Hugsn owed *01,04 eed
45.80 ;pelndpel thing be did wee Ie drew ble

efglrtes St-Stir peld twine, 
■bile Works remitted In tkle «

vi-sijfcr;
? Am they of Pel

erldewtlr eenihlleted time, eedpe4e In hie if We *W«I
of spirit won Id not loag occupy .«Bra

1*4 MiKsstes _
•■ly *376 00; Henry 8-ilk owed 

.1» eed pnldeely *17**1 Th* mu

Ie* between tbe l#b ei &'ll ia |82l ; eed if H 
I of tbetyv.-ramtot 
l« open a totd le.ding 

e R..d 41 Bddwio'e If

14th dl
Tbe earn of *11*0 bed" been StoSrwepoot no the roede wlthoot authority. fiue Seen«tirenod *120 epuet oo Cxrdli .red ee or

eow, eed It might not be n lew ef «troy eetdewetoreeleryzss j jbï64 by their eft e
Mr. tieedom tboogbt It wee uceeding-

usum&rJGWi
® eg

■deeellee free *00 Ie ****. It wee

if title ef the Ante setktristiIe the the Or

IMee ef Sepply debbed sf the debt

Jovrrmsrot rorros te here bees ready member fa,el **0to ireelre
peld *86, at owingbe bed

gnwdfeg l be poer: Here-
lyfwlelÜènSoSl*

oertele pent teglve uwuy
of tbe A«*nreep ahem her. late title wae only in

, fitr 10ea

Wundiag
ef M* Lite lion, eapported by Meeeru Gordon nodW the tl,«pe4o«n yaaia pee* be has bad a 

tjeelagpair with», Doeald SmlU,
Ü!,?rW.7M, "ÎV4*1 to «alee Me- 
, ,Lîf^l^’aeo‘towl 8b# died 
la 1861 aid the follow!
earned MleeJae# Bye,t

.■aa.refc adreooedof Mr.
whet right be bed to 'tbeboeeeel tbe ef lew eeld

P.leee George ol Wales Ie to visiteed ef leet
Oer arm Ctnada next -arrivée

hit#, aed bee bee# hi* eoeelaatef the wbeie Kroviuoe, A dieaetroee eyeloee riel ted I be deal ia Ue
igOw# noww, lamie

.10 a
UeiWl .fanruf Tbaraday night.wbe did wet le ee te Mr(*M«M*

Wlfl'ffaçel Ue
*f Ue

plaee aeeideeUy eat off hie Twee4y-lrr per eeet ef tbeoff bia big toe
oeeeia, death ■ ree, to be petd ee ti*e el

girl were el ibede*
Tk» (•

Fnxxcta J

p"iyl| IiiBysimi i 11

Jfcsrgtod-, • w-iwyFy siy.W wdUsr

V'VtpTTm'Vui*.
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All matter tor publicatioo ie the 
li**AUt should be ie this adU* by 
noon oe Tueeday. Pence 
their adrertiaemeeU 

vise us Saturday lorcnooo.

THE BUDGET SPEECH 

Thi budget » perch delivered by
Premier Peten, 
evening last -aa pmeibly ae poo, 
en effort ee bae ever been dignified 
by that title. There wae one thing 
it did not lack, aed that was brig 
Front beginning to eed it we 
n aroely anythin* bet weanling of 
rebat the Government did led n 
tended tit do. Were the epeec 
eirippe' ut its rerbei frippery and 
were itu important feetttree eliminat
ed from the froth with which he 
sucre* Utd in covering them up, bte 
*x,, wiion «.< the Provincial finamre 
ml not kero occupied mi*re then 
t 'O min', re.

\\ v will j i.t ilt-ri/e e hnvf -pa* r 
*., wiitii thv (iovernmeet hare dr 
:.■;<* what they inlctiif to d », a»
... u ■* lie Luule; '• apt- • f
iii.v.': ' in' iil ud a deficit »>! npwut 
,1 g.lt.IHlO, for their 6 at >«n ia 
, ffl. *.; they wa-ted the a-eeta of I 
I'.uvi .why any 01 remittee.-*- 
intvi—lt nr , in Ida Land 
Mbit' ull e* xtent '.i neerli e-iv.'idO 

tv r, ; Il eu not more that *20 »0t) 
-,,1-tun y dd ihcuaund dt an- - • 
-sited in tbe Laud Office ebou; ■ be 

ii-cd ea ttrdiunry exp-mli urs*
- t -1-1 $50,000 pro^ieny he OOga 10 
. ,.'1 -I Add Pi all three V • 
tut. d.bi wutublue accumulated 
3.,d i will lu lourd that tbe Prot 

-t level *100,000 won-e ..fl 
than w Leu tht-y aaeumtd the rein- 
ui tetw<r. Tunre might be eontv 
cxrnao for titU state ol thiega, if 
mere trua anything to ebow for it 
But there ie abuolatoly nothing : no 
rniiorittnt public worke have been 

nr.dertnkon ; the roada and bridges 
itaro not been improved.

flow let ua nee whet the Govern- 
nient intend to do They boaal 
much about what they intend to 
do for tbe young men, and prove 

‘-.he sincerity of tbeir utterance*, by 
depriving them of their rot*. They 
dwell with mach empbaaia on tbe 
imprevemente to be msde in oar 
rallying iolereeU and place in the 
ewlimutes the enormous earn or 1350 
to bn expended in developing the 
tinirylitig interests of tb# whole Pro-

"CO. They -ay the revenue of 1892 
r.:iii*t meet tbe expenditure of the 
. cine year, and, to begin with, »n- 
i .tnitce ■ deficit of upward» of *4,000

Theee are • few of the thing» tbe 
Government intend to do; bat the 
end ie not yet They «peek of other 
expenditure# that will reach at leas* 
$30,000 ; we then have them prac-
* ...•ally admitting a deficit ol *25,000 
to -tart with. A reeeoneble ceti- 
iti -,ie would, no doubt, be to aultip- 
Jy that enm by three, that would 
i-ave a deficit ol $75,000 on the 
vuar’e traoeaetione, which ie pre- 
iul ly within tbe mark.

Ae the Leader of tit# Opposition 
wet1 remarked, the Leader of the 
Government can nay a greet deal 
ntsml nothing There wa« one enb- 
j. vt, however, about which he wae 
very silent. Tbet i# the debenture 
queetiuB. He did not deign to en
lighten the Hou»e a* to how much 
money wae received tor tbe eele ol 
lite-e debentures, or what it cwt to 
place them on the market, or bow 
muvii pel cert wa-teaha-d on ibtw.
• if them that were sold. Them ar-* 
.|*t*8'.ioti- in which ibeelrc or» tue 
<i vply interealcd end of wnieb ibry 
-nil demand an explanaliot et the 
very bint oppor'unity.

by the teeder off the Government 
Ae vet* Wan the veine off
Conncillora; bet tbe heed was

iron Utroogb 
the aaw die-

Tbe
wbieh the oetiine of 
trial wind#, aad tbe Ihet that the 
voters ia the territory added to 
Georgetown are nearly all Catholic 
woele ale,at induce one to believe 
tbet the oFjeot of tbe gerryataodet 
waa to hive th# Catholics Bei 
surely theee " Liberals " weald not 
be guilty of inséra rating any lrgie 
let ion that would tend to destroy 
lb# ptacd and harmony exiatiog be 
tweee th# different rellgioee deeom- 
inatiooe la thie Provisos, and eel

Oe eee or two eveeinxe tant w.sk 
there wee ea vigeroee claahlag of inlet- 
lerittel rapiers In the House of teem 
hi, ne to often produced Ip oer Prévit' 
ciel Leg'efatere. While the wordy wor 

the foot of tbs- 
H -use It wse of much internet to the 
•p-ctutors, eed eBorded them ee lee B 

The bllerity, si 
the! tbe

etwetly «
meditated e forcible suppression ol 
wbet, no doubt appneied lo him an par 
I amastary conduct Formnstaty, brw 
ever, every thin* penned off without

people at one nnother'e throats 
What have the Catholic ra 
the Goveremeot, end the Catholic 
tapporfera off the Government ie 
both branch* of the Legislaterr, ee 
well * the Proteetaat eopportere ol 
lie Govern men*. reeponeible 
their ewle to Cetholie votee, lo 
oe thie point f

SESSIONAL NOTES.

For ae boor or ee oo Wednesday 
niuht, metters weie extremely lively 
Tbe member for New Perth, ( Mr 
Shaw ) row lo move that an bambi

nes be presented to the Lieutenant 
Governor tor the purpose of obtaining 
certain information .tooled tb# Ho* 
by the Govern menu Ae he hurled hie 
invectives acraae the Hoe* el the Com ■ 

eiooer of Public Works particularly 
from whose department the ratoons 
aeked tor shook! come, tb# lest named 
gentleman grew wrathy end wee with 
difficulty restrained, by kie colleeguw 
from doing something raeh Tb# spec 
tatora Id tbe gallery could not reetrein 
themenlr* * Mr. Shew excorieted 
the Government, nod they sgsin end 
again manihetod their eetlafaclioe by

IHL"LIBERAL" COUNCILLORS.

lx '"itr left Irene we puinUd **r 
iobjeetionuble leeiurte iuct*t|x*i- 
n*«d by the Government in the bill 
; .r il e aWiittoti of tbe Lfgielei vr 
< unpcil. 1 "c* were priuci|aii> 
the c'lnesu lelatipg to the dieltee 
* .i—u.eul ,1 oer y.ntng men, ihv 
mot page vidr, end ibe inet t lane* 
t.qn* ng • two third vote toebnngi 
the act.

Wk* n ibe bill left tbe Hon* ol 
Aeetubiy bearing there illiberal 
pr .Vigions, it wea bad eooogh; bel 
it remained for the vanguard of 
- Literalism" ia the Legislative 
Council to perfect tbe iniquity com
menced by tbeir oonfrwree in tbe 
tither end off tb# building. The* 
men evidently know that and* a 
broad, liberal and equitable tree- 
chire their rale ia thie Previa* 
would be of short duration, eed they 
lave resorted to desperate aad das
tardly means to perpetuate lbern
er I v* in pow*. Ia pa rones* off 
tbie they bave amended tbe bill ee 
that all eflos bolder» aad* tbe 
Itomioion Government aboil be die- 
! ran*: hired; that ail relenting officers 
ot election# shell be appointed by 
the Government, and tbet to* of 
tbe ekelorel districts off King's
Vounty shell be _ .
that tb# ooeeervativ* shall be 
hired. The pow* to have partis
an returning effloere ie bed eooogh ;
the diafranchiaemeat of Dominion 
<,dictai» ie ae arbitray and a high- 
banded act worthy, only of a wiof 
narrow-minded polities! lomile; bet 
the gerrymandering of tbe electoral 
dietriole la aa outrage so mooetroee 
ee to deeerve for Its perpetrator» 
everlasting execration end obloquy.

By this change hi tbe boeedari* 
of tbe dmtrieta, that pat t of Lot 61 
embracing Gainer max. Btergeoo 
eed at Mary , fined, Ie tbe Man*
Harbor district, tbe pet of Lot «3 
wxteoding down into Mamty Har
bor, those portion» of Lota 54 aed 
«6, in th# Cardigan district, em- 
biaeit-g De GroeTUnb, north ef 
Grand Biv*, aad allai Let 16, ie 
tbe SL Pet*'» dietriot, ee to be 
edded ante Georgetown. The*
«hung* arer >to|K»ed 
toe Government love 
mute bat berna* they love tbe 
other dietrk-l# a «reel deal lea, aad 
it ia hoped tout by Ut* taking from 
them tbe* Cue ear relive etroog- ... T-TZ' 
boide tbe Govern meat may be able e^w- ,,
» encore tbe Heettoe off a* or

If, * the member for New Perth 
pointed not, the Commimiooer ol Public 
Work» bee meaipolatad time In inch » 
'ey aa to ineveew tbe day» in throe 

m xithe, e-uelly nomberiog 92, to 
116, sod eo rompreemd the seven days 
of a week w lo dovetail them in between 
th# 12th and 14 th of a certain month, he 
It no extraordinary genius. Much diffi
culty b* hitherto be* experienced Is 
th# com potation of time The Jolt* 
('•leader mud# cneeidetable Improve- 
met la title matter, end the Gregorian 
('«leader advanced «till nearer to per
fection ; bat still eome odd lion re and 
minute» romain which give ns * extra 
day every tour year». Ie the promet 
Commissioner of Public Work» the men 
that aU theee ceautrtac have be* welt- 
lag fov7

During the debate * the expenditure 
for Edocnti n, * Thursday, Mr. Gov 
doe ehowed that he fully be!tevve Ia 
the Scotch motto, " arme aw impum leers 
rii-" The Item under consideration wee 
the rotary of tbe Secretary of Ih# Chief 
6e perinleedwl, end Hoe. Mr. Farqa 
hereon, la support of I* Government s 
action Ia tedecieg the rotary, led waled 
that the promet rotary wro quite 
enough, and If the Secretary wro eU 
rotiified there wrro numbers reedy lo 
take tbe position. Ie reply, Mr. Gor
don said he bad no doebt, tiro boo 
member for Went Hiver would grind 
the face of tbe poor with soy m* liv
ing. Thie, of «wro», angered Mr. Far- 
*1*1 hereon, and In the aheenee ef nay 
argument be made hie eteveotyped little 

eh shoot th# emalinéas of Mr. Gor
don ■» coostiloeocy eed leaf»oated that 
tbe member for Georgetown wee inter 
■led in • lorry subsidy The Gordoo'e 
Highland bleed wro up, eed he epirit- 
edly retorted that he wee totally lade 
rodent of ell Ibe Governmrota le tbe 
orid, aed, * to the lise of hie mm Hi 

tneecy, -he weald anew* the nimbe 
West Hirer In the weeds ef Mr. 

GtadMca», wbieh he would manly not

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS

WseasmuT, April II. 
Mr. A. MeLeed robmltted » bill ut 

meed the Ae« te taeerperote the Tract iw 
of the Pmkjtmles Church at Montagne 

Tbs bill te prohibit tbe sale ofSpro, 
izettro, end Ishnucn te mtaoro wro Isr- 

__r romiltrsi In committro end wro re
perm* egroed te with meroitmrote 

The bill te emend the Tows ef Slim 11 -r - 
tide Iaeoryeratl* Am wro romi

Beget» robed tbe CeaimWtirorr of 
i Lends wbetbro, belure tekleg tbe

Mr.
Crewe _ ____
b.lseroe off the Tewroblp Ledger Ie erdtr 

"ie figerro given la tbe rote 
es rotaeee dee * tbe 31st ef 
1*1, he rowed the eetrim lev 

tbe year ta tbe tewroblp ledger» te be 
compered item by Item with Ike cnrrro 
pending routes In the counterfoil receipts 
sed deity oesh book ; rod it so whether 
cheek murks were smile Ie the esld Tows 
•hip Ledgers coesterfotl receipt boohs rod 
■telly osro books te ilroolr thst the credit

Hen *Mr MeMnllro aid that be woo Id 
reply lo morrow.

Mr. MeKey ssksd the Lender ef the 
Oerorororot whether the (loveromrot hive 
•preeif wy nnrrmyeailron .1 tekro soy 
setlro with » view te the pore hero of tbe 
rotates oweed by Mro W. 8. Smith, rod 
thereby give the teerou thereon so oppor 
teelty el owning Ibe he simple of tbe fanas 
they Hve oe.

Hoe- Mr. Peters rvpltod tbet tbe (lev- 
•routent here commeeksted with the 
person referred Ie, rod it erne hoped tbet 
tee route woold he purdueml

Mr. Wereertoe robmltted s Mil to ie- 
corperule tbe Ps<k Center Hull Cum-
P*!fr. Bee tie y robed tbe Lutter el tbe 
Uowrsutt to Uy on the table of thie 
Hoe* a copy ef all oorreepoedeooe btiwan
the Leader ef the Government and John 
MeCaal, late Inspector of Liewim for 
Hr in* County, relative to his (MoCaul's) 
claims sgtoi*t the Ooveremeei 1er salary 

lexpeue* under the Canada Tempw 
• Act A copy of McCaaVs bill fee ex 

peoeee, etc., a statement ef hew much has 
beea paid him during lbs past year aad 
up te April lei, 1892, aad bow each be 
claims to be still dee ; aleo, how much hse 
he* collected * ûa* voder the C. T A , 
etc., la Pria* Coeety, tie* the 6ret ef 
May, 1191, aad from whom collected.

Hoo. Mr. Peters replied that the coi 
poudence would be laid upon the table. 
Mr McCaul demands payment of $800 for 
servie* rendered while the late government

EVEN! NO SESSION.
When the Speaker leek Ike chair, 

Mr. Sluw row to move, seconded by 
dr. Clow, that an ad^re* be preeentrd 
to bin Honor the Lieut Governor re
questing that certain return* repeated 
ly aeked for, from the Government, be 
laid upon tbe table of tbe Hon*. The* 
returns relate to money epent in c»n 
nection with the work and inepectimi of 
Cardigan Ferry df'ck*. The inepi 
*pp>inted by the late (ï .vernnient 
Campbell and Flanagan, and ther 
replaced by Mr. Donald Sign worth *nd 
Mr. I>onald Stewart. The lie. ir»ot
her for New Perth <1*1 red to know ibe 
smonnt of money paid th*e new in 
specters for tbeir work. Bat thin «be 
Government did not appear to he n ill 
ing lo give in fall. Other public w.-rk- 
regarding which information wmb tie- 
sired were the 8 .nthport Ferrv Wharf, 
and tbe Prince 8tn*«t Wharf in tfiis 
•Uy. Mr. Shaw went on to ahow that 
the members of the Opp eition u^re 
kept waiting, week after week will, .nt 
receiving tbe dwired information. 
.Notices were pat on tbe order book, »q»l 
tbe queet ooe were asked time and 
again ; but no information wae given. 
They were treated In tbe most incourt- 
N>oe manner regarding the* questions, 
fbey were called to order when the 
ineetione were asked, and no one was 
more persistent in hie refoaala than the 
leader of the Government In former 
times, under tbe previous Government 
such waa not the manner in winch tbe 
Opposition were treated- He we* of 
tbe opinion thie waa a Government of 
one man, tbe Leader of the « 
meet wee evidently something like 
Loots the XIV. el Fnm who* favorite

m wo doebt spheres for which unn 
h«d Iwlewded that bow. geetmoaui; 
but certainly the oflfoe of Chuk»* 
• f Paklic Works wae no* owe of th* u. 
During the d-lirery of this ape . bn 
at He c'o* Mr. Bbaw waa moat l esn.!>

r. Clow *c -nded the motion He 
very eorry that H waa loeu.l nee e 

•wry Id have leenar* lo eeeh n.*wne !.. 
obtain information dee membeee of i -•••
opposition.

H.m, Mr. Petem hem ni«nl a qn*- 
lion of order. He aaid all th* endi 
‘Iowa required had not been fulfilled, in 
•ringing the resolution hnf.re tbe 
Hones, aed ae a ooerequeeee be c w 
•idered it wae oet of order.

Tbe Leader of *be Oppreitioo took la
st* oo lb# qneniiew of order, —1 
pointed oet that he considered the 
intioo wae properly before the Hi 
The Speaker, however, teled them 
ont of order, and thus once more, the 
Premier anew*dad by a mere techni
cality, In stifling *oqnlry ae to the 
methods pursued in mgadti
tie--------- ling the pob-

It waa effor nine o’clock whew Pre
mier Peter* began bin budget speech, 
the bombshell thrown into the Govern
ment camp by Mr. Shaw, having sows- 
what disconcerted hie plana. In hie 
remark» on the financial *"—»*i*- of 
the Province, be, of eonne. blamed hie 
predecwore in offlee for no* baring eon- 
ducted the public beaineee lo hie liking 
He blamed the previoea administration 
for increasing the public deb* to the 
•stent of $80,000. But with regard to 
bia own Gjvernmeet, he claimed they 
bad done everything they promised 
He aleo claimed that they eow bad 
money in the banka bearing 4ntereet 
He next referred to tbe operations ol 

~ He ennmeralnd the 
been received from

that eoorce for a number of jenre past, 
and oompwed them with whs* had 
been received last year. He, of ooorec, 
took advantage of tbe occanion lo ea> 
bard thing» about Mr. Donald Fergus.*, 
the late Commiamoner of Public Lauda 
Refen ng lo the question of compound 
internet, be eaid that if tbe G ,vern- 
meet. In eome caeca, remitted it, they 
were justified in doing eo, by thee* 
ample of tbeir predecneeore In ofllce, 
and quoted tbe opinion of the Leader .4 
the Oppoeitioe ee the matter. He nd 
compound internet wae not illegal. 
He next refnrrvd to tbe bill which had 
been peewd reducing the number of 
jurors and claimed a considerable saving 
would thereby be effected in the ex
penditure for the administration of 
Justice. The Registry Offlee, he said, 
wae in a bad condition, when the 
G ivernment came iuto p -wer. Tie 
at*reotyped com|Haint a »ut the ue n»le 
a'oing away waa imlulged in. He Wet- 
*d thiti the Scott Act had Ihvo w«*ll en
forced under bia Government. *ud *xi«i 
he iuteniie*! to aak th* Legia'atnre fer r 
vote of 91,000 f ra continuance of its 
epforcemMUt. Hr took greai <*rrdi: •<» 
til in self -nd the (iov-rnim-nt for the 
I airy ing intereels ai. ut to be vterted 

an«l foeterwl in different pxru <-f the 
Province. He computet! tno tutiiu 
of receipts for tbe current year as 
follow» :

ESTIMATED liKVKIPTH. 1»VJ
IWiminion hnlwiilv.......
E’nhlic Lan«l»ro..............
Provincial 8dcret*ry... 
Rrothooatory............ .

1,(100
rt.noo

R-giatra Demie......... 5.1881
1* mntv V«»orl*.............
Hmpiial for Iiia*u«e„..
I* of W. College.........
Private Biifo..... .............

IÎ.I84I

IÔO

Peddle* Lice new......
Fin* and Peualliee...

650
350
140

5,*W>
04M>
w

Ferries...........................
1 ’aeual Revenue...........
Runt Warren Fann...

SlXt .V<l 
Or 4M»

___ _____ ____ Bo boasts of
ha* he bgaing to do te advan* driry- 

»*g—by msani of bonne* te d dry aseocie- 
tiees ameeetieg Id 9100, wbieh .iirUed 
a i.eeg the rertoe< district» of the I r-w- 
uwe wi'l give them elwet llhwvh l The 
Lh-ut ti vereor's speech couuinwl «be an- 
acmoceii ent that tbe Stock K*rm wae to 
be rsvolntinoixrd ; and we see in the *- 
•mat** thffit S-flOO are to be eX|tended to 

import stock, though we knew that If hh 
uo*i c moemiitg the *ub iehiotnl of ae 
xperimenul sutioo is to be matin go-id, 

a very nioch Lrgwr amount will ue re 
qelred. Notwithstanding the strong ex-
prewl me of ..pinion * the p*rt of ihe h«m. 
«ernuU-r for Spriugtoo, th*t r«.venu« and 
expenditure eliould meet, the Ci..veroment 
is pursuing the policy of drift. La*1

need ia $16,487, * nearly $1,500 1*» 
Uet year's edecatioe eo* $113,022 98 ;

b $111410, though 
Is will probably be 
The* b to be a re

daction ot $890,74 In the ee* ef Ike b*aé- 
hi for the la** ; b It expected that the 
leeatioe will be lew ? The poor hoe* m 
to oe* $131 Iwa thee last year. Ferri* 
and where* ee* $30,000 in 1890, aed 
la* yeer $17,380 93 Bet thie year the* 
|« estimated for that service only $3000. 
tier reads coei Uet year 910,981.89, bet 
thie year the* ie to Iw ex pestled epoe 
them, according to the estimates, only 
$16009. There is, It appears, te be a *• 
daction la the ee* ef bridges ef epwarda 
of $500 aad nothing h setdown for the new 
e euner to be belli. XViih all tbe* *- 
tlmeUd reductions in expenditure the 
leader ae lid pet* a deficit <4 sheet $*,000. 
He knows that the deficit roost largely ex- 
vend thie sum. OsrUiely the eipeoditurw 
of la* year we* swelled by rem of the 
(ave* soeur led to their friends Thom* 
Mullaly ww imported from Souris to act 
as a be* to look after tbe wharves et $3 
per day. though a bettet men eoeld be ob- 
tdeed In ( harlottriowe for 11.50 per <Uy. 
H F. Irvieg w* peld $136 to wpvrie- 
t*od thi laying down of tbe sewer ; Philips 
A Chapelle would ha* deee the work 1er 
5 per cent, of the contract, or half that 
•mount A sum of $1,290 was expended 
m eome way that Is still unexplained. We 
want the particule* of this and other 
j.ibe. But we ha* * far applied for them 
ut vale. They will, however, be forced out 
fo the Government ie dee time-even 
• hough the leader of the Government took 
advantage of a tocholceUiy sod the ruling 
'»! the Speeker to burke the object of the 
reao'ution of Ihe hon. member for New 
Perth. (App'ffiuw.)

Huu. Mr. MeMtiiau followed. I fa .1®. 
faudod the management «if tbe Land 
Offlee, while iMudemiiing ti.v late ad- 
ministration for allowing aoiuu HifouuU 
to remain unpaid for yt*ari«. Ho raid 
that the atatf«mHnt askfd fur Uy the 
nifii,Iter f„r New Perth w >uid tie 
brought down in the thnw wwk> prom
ised He admittttd that c mpourt I in- 
airent had he«n taken .;ff in e«iiu« cases. 
Hie policy of the G werumom wan to 
gvt ae much aa they could fnm tl„mv 
who owed the otlice for a nutnlwr of 
years, ae *nome of them had be.«n told 
i t the lawyers that they ntwd u«i' pay.

Mr. R v re M-ured In* Uiv-mmuat 
f»r rufnmng to give the Opi*t-i:i-n ilm 

f'-rmxiioo they e»kid for in rt-fe-rmuxi 
' ertaiu public matter*, ami for hid- 

g Iwi.iud a technicality xnv4 e'.nMiLgng
out a petition to the L uiduaui-ti iv- 
ruur Mkiug for the inf.iimatiou. He 
i-lie a led the «.tauemont uf thy I, 

of the Gov rnment that tliey
vwe the hanke one cvnt. amt _____ _ „
wlf. lonfimlloo iu ti»e mall r of *• w|lo|e Huit* w 
'iuciiig ilit* coal uf legielation atie' s'nal-1 ci,ttir *

—ti êsj that It Lad had 
for representative!», during it* |K>liticjl 

eoaw mvu who had dwting- 
gobbed themewIvM in much » hier 
fi*Meofatateetuaiie» ip than w n he* 
afforded them, and had dewrvwl wi.ll 
cf their eoreroign.

At the opening *4 tlwi«rs>nlng ***inti, 
the (' mm munor of I’ubftc Works, 
fteroiug with rag« m<d« an unaUught
b Mr. Bhaw. hy way of rro*eli*t on fur
what be had eaid on tie preri.me
Bight. If be did he retwircl a Roland 
for an Oliver Tl> iunoiI'- r for New 
Perth nDmfrflfull,v ecetti#«d him t*j the 
grva. amunciiiHiit f the spectator!.

A-» in veiy « ft n t*-v ease ir* vnn- 
•uittcf, the d< l«u'o to k a vet y » J
range; aud the Leader ol ibu Uot« 
ernmeot nurierlouk to choke off <li««- 
eon-ion, m far av mem far- of thr 
opposition were eoneemed. But hie 
a'temple in thie direction only re
sulted in a Ithlicroud failure. Tbo 
Lwider ol the Opposition had tbe 
floor atd wae sailing into the Gov
ernment policy generally. The 
Premier waa evidently finding it 
going rather hot for him, and he 
oommaodrd tbe chairman to call 
Him to order. Mr. McLeod paid 
no ationtioo to these call»; but kept 
right on scoring tbo Government. 
Finally the chairman became ezeit- 
ed and j imping to bi< foot andk ex
claimed “l am Governor here to
night, and l must have order/' It 
U n eJle* to eay that the 
reaelt wae general disorder. Mean
time the Leader of tbe Opposition 
complimented the chairman on I h 
elevation and saluted him aa "Hie 
Rxtllency/' Thie freak in no way 
prevented the Leader ol tbe Opposi
tion from wayiog all be deairid to 
•sy regarding the mal-»dmini»tra- 
tion of the Government In the dif
ferent departments <>f the publie 
eervice.

The Hooae adj >urned over G.jod 
riridw. On Saiardxy tbe H >a»e 
met late in the afternoon, when 
►orne private bill» were advanced a 
»trg«\ and a few minor ilomeof hup 
ply were par eed.

Monday, April 18.
Uoom* met at 1L* o'clock.
Tho Mndiral Act wsm road a thin! 

time and panm-d.
Hou. Mr. Po-fora muve I the II.mm in

to lomnitUm., with .Mr CiimmiekHv in 
the chair, on the foil*iwitig reaohitiuu : — 

-Tliet it is » i visible to in- 
irutlni-e e bill provitlinr Hist benoifter 
no 1er, shell Iw cher««.| !.y „r
the Supreme Court of title Men'! soil 
that ell leee li.n-t tfi're payabb- in them 
»h«!l be realter Iw p.id to ilw I'milom 
tery or L-p'tty I'müi moiiry of .aid 
court 'or tbe !... of tb. I'r.tvintv.

The 8pe«>er to k the c'tair. end the 
cheiiuien reiwrled the reeolutiuu »ttri.vd 
te

The f'slloeing veto eptoin'cl a c-im- 
mitute to draft e bill in arcor-leece iritb 
lb* shore reeolntiimr Hon M*,«re 
I'-t-re sod HuicUir and Mr. H. ti. Msc- 
don aid.

H.m Mr. MnL- .d movetl tlm ro oml 
r ' roaeliog f.f the hill ,n.Ol t .t tw," d d ' ,h" l,“l *h Ut- tt „,r

' „ *.1 I “^jt«nimtte".ner uf tihter ottotuwo, wlit.-h
?» .TT-Sf-.'.ff -«.u.c-mutittra oft!,.

ith Mr.,, K «lier son in
ug the pi icy uf tlie <>,ip«wiMoii. Much i vi, y,.| ^ |

rail U',.11 heeer.f ,leXHl eXpIalUeil 111* pMVIriltmhhneem^T he«nl lO Digi t * K Ct hill SIhI »ftld It
I'houe « xtHiisMn, but imt uiv-wut • ail wan not in t!m
.7o .p-ut f„, ; .T.:,,':.";".''.I M
liéerl«"niîlmen'm I '? ^’n 1l"'d I 11111 Tl e ll .d-p-teTpe.. u|,.l
utterly nil liera mette in tlie owtrict re- ti,.t t!.. . _... u- .... , _nearly nil liera mmie in Hie district ro- 
pt>«rated by the Iweder of the tiov.rit- 
ment The Lend Office policy of l lie 
prerort Government wee bad, hot lie 
did not bold the preroet ti-tmmie- 
■iooer of Crown Linde reeponeible for 
lb There wro » power over eed above 
him In the mneaffemeet of Hint office. 
After name reference* lo the public sc 
eoentn, the tunnel scheme end other

that the I-nice ni Water t" •mitu-etniier 
he Invente I ii the City Council I I,, 
mess it re lm now pfweented mad, Ihe 
Mayor of lb# City Water tiommi-stuner. 
When snUmittod to him to inlmdnt* in 
the Hoe* It wro In He on/ionl form, 
but he nod bia ei>llro*oe fat the city, 
thoesht It would be e better mar 
to He preroet form He end bin __ 
taegae were reeponeible far U le He 
preeeet I» Perroeelly ee e c,tisse 
ef Lbariotaetowo he favor d the te. 
tmlloe ef tbe Water Oemmtroioeet» 
* be Ibooffhl tbeir wo* wee yet oe- 
fietaltrd, end their meweffemeel of the 
work» would be more eetlefectory rod 
giro better rroulte fineneleMy then If 
planed in oilier brode.

Hew. Mr. Prier» wro entirely opposed 
to the meaoere either ee drafted or to 

diet item glace the worhe Ie the hand» of the
aty Council. He ranmernletl the 

mine dtrodvnntaffw wbieh would eriee 
did tlm bill become taw end Iboeeht 
the original rot of 1087 tbe beet rod 
moat eerviorobta tor Ihe city.

Hoo. Mr. Web nr* full coincided with 
the remark» of tbe Leader of tbe (lorern 
ment rod thought tb# rapeal of tbe old 
act would b# en newton proceeding. He 
therefore moved tbet the Speaker take 
the ch»ir

Mr Shew thought It would be aKo 
gather wrong to repeal the old law. He 
wee opposed to roebiog auch an impor 
tant measure .through before member? 
of the House were tally eonvereant with 
U aud the dti*ne of Charlottetown had 
decided in • little more definite men 
uer. He favored tbe taking of a 
plebiscite vote by the citixeoe on the 
matter eomettme the oommg aumi 
He therefore seconded the mol 
which wee curried.

The Speaker took the chair.
Mr. A. McLeod nnwtiooed $be 0.

W. eeuueruiiig llie Wood lalaode road, 
and the opening of a new road from 
McLure'e road aud Murray Harbor road 
after which tho H huh» took race*

Thi House met again at 3.45. Mr. H. 
C. Macdonald *ke.T the C. P. XV if 4

Ctitjon had been received from tl^e <c- 
biLants oi UvHv Cteefc *.aiid vicinity, 
praying for the const ruction of a dam at 

the mouth of IfaUe Creek river, sod if .not 
what action do* the governmeal intend

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the Commons on Monday, of last 
•eh. Hod. Mr Tepp-r introduced a bill 

to rvpenl the acts ro*p» oting the Quebec 
harbor poli*. Ife arid the ImiIw* iu 

‘1er ptuviiir* were policed hy the muni- 
pit snthvritie» and the!* w*i un rtuuu 

why tb«* expen* <»f protecting Quebec and 
Mon in* I tirlmii sltvuM be b irue by the 
Fete-»! Gurermm-ut. Hon. Mr, P-ktier- 
son, eeoroiary of state, Inlrodueed a trill lo 
le^*ii« voters Jiits received at the pric
ing bureau after 31st of December, ls0l 
He ettatod that it waa the governnimet’» in- j 
ienti«»n to introduce an-f wr lives re wile- : 
lending revision of the •! clnnl-lleta Iz is 
b« ar and simplifying p*|,Ar*tiuii ul 
lists and the extent of iheir p*| era lion 
in tiro fntn*. Mr. Iv* moved e resolu
tion pro paring to ro itnpo* ee export duty 
upon logs and pa Ip wood. He made a long 
speech, .arguing that all logs produced in 
Caanda should be maaufeotered in Ihe 
country. He objected, especially, to ah 
lowing the America* to cat and carry 
away spew* leg». After several members 
had spokes, Hoe Mr. Foster eaid the ex- 
pert duly * lege w* abolished in order to 
eece* a redaction In American duty oe 
Canadian *we lumber. He regretted 
Americans had net reduced tbe duty upon 
spruce lumber as well as pine. The in
dustry had been brunfitted by the redec 
!ion of American duty by onu htif. If to
day the export doty on iogi wer* re-lm- 
iM-sed the American duty upon pine lum
ber would be at on* doubled, while the 
spruce business woe'd not be helped at all 
Thervfo* the goveremeot me* oppo* 
Mr. Ivw' reeolutiuu. The motion was 
withdrawn ami the bon* adjourned.

Tuesday Sir John Thom peon moved s 
resolution aulhuridig the u* of evUlenoe 
taken before the parliamentary commit 
te* Uet seetioe at the 00m teg trial e of 
Thom* MoGreevy aed others ee criminal 
charges He stated the present position 
o the various prosecutions ami read a let- 
ter from Mr. Osier, the governmeit conn- 
*1, stating that the evidence taken before 
Ihe committee was eeceemry. Sir John 
argeed that the British petitement had 
authorised the tue in criminal jriaie of 
evidence taken lief ore parliamentary com- 
mi it*. After recess .Sir John Thompson 
moved the second rradiog of the bill to 
consolidate and amei d the ul oinal laws 
of the Dominion. He said he proposed Ie 
refer the bill to a joint committee of l»oth 
House* of Parliament which committ* 
could commence work after Heater rev3**. 
He saiil ho proposed the consoliiUtion be- 
crusc it would greitly «iiitplify «he present 
criu.inal slatuu-a and tbeir aduiiuiMra!um. 
A m<)ng t|i«i fh-kiigvr pt.riMwvti were tko* 
i»l»uli»hiug diitinvtiun li-twirvo principale 
•ml accoseoric* and 1,1 f.ir as pravtieablc t<i 
piuvitlfi uniform pumahmentH, for the 
eaiiie elaae of offeiiob*. Distinolimi In twevn 
feltmitre ami mi-tit iiiraum* w*s to liewipcii 

j out and the rules of evident** in bigjimy 
i va»* would Iw amende 1. With iwifcvl 
j 141 ll|e aboliii<»o uf giau.l juries Sir .lohu 
j l hump on said he personally favored euvh 
la change, but «.wing «<» «he «liviaioii of 
: ««pinion among th» jmig«*« aa V» ihe «la- 
; -ur.ib'lity of mvh *l".iitiu t hi li'l n >t pro- 
] P01* l«> pru»» u up. gi th*» alien lion, uf 
j parliament They had p .w. r let «foal vti |,
: the grand jury que- U »n i.'x-ma it related ti>

• iiutiUril priKv.lure. If grand juries tun 
afodislmd perwm* committed trial
t^iultl fo* tried when the indie, incut 1 were 
approved by ■ trial jedge. Mr U«ir.«-i 
fix-irt'el the mvntinn of the gruul j iry 
*>««t«iii a-il elfonfotl additi-mul prt»u?vti«tii 
against permMi.il pr«.e«viitiee. Thr «lu-gud 
cfiargeji again»t fticut-Col. Iforismu in 
vrruun ilru^aratiun or allrgr-l atliiUvite 
road by Mr. 8-Hiierville the other evening, 
wae ftgain l.ienight up in tho h«»u*r by 
\ °*". iMeteon on motion to go into supply. 
DeuiMMi shuwv.l there was n«. foumLtion 
in the chugoa ami protlucvd original 
iloenwente to whow- fhi*. A long ,l«it4ttq) 
t'Nik place un thu, Thouqkm.n etiling ih*t 
11 Momerville did n«.t retract, he wuuld 
offer a resolution on the matter. Somer
ville made a rv; reunion and the house then 
went into supply.

Tliere was a slim atteoilance in the 
House* XVendeeday. Mr. Mu lock with

îiw m, 'siïnLS '£ srît:
WJtoe V Kototro 
tetoed b, hlm ro t*. Prie». KdwerU Irirod 
Railway. He maintained a* the caw was a 
fi«rr:k«e*'. Wtotto, tbe lew wro or „et 
.trktiy with Roberteon, hi. oro. „„„ 
wbwb Ike eovernetrol ought to coeri.t.r 
Title Kir Jolto eeld h. would do, eo the
rjfrr1 A ■eu- * M«k »«HotkwJ1 tor reports, .1*. erode by the 
minister ollnroro. residing his trip ,o 
the XVrot indies, wro prorod, Sir John 
•teliiro tbet be Iboegbl .11 tb. pepen wer.

BEER BROS.
OUR STORE

le tbe reeoffaievd hwdqnirtere far

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
-AND-

OUR STORE
1» tbe recognise! beedquarteri tor

POPULAR PRICES,

Crow of New Drero (I toda, New Hate 
Hon eele, rod New Jnekete and Cep* 
L*ve already been opened. The' 
Variety Ie very targe, tlie Sty lee um 
very berotifal. end we here every 
price you droite. ’

A FIT PRICES
will be interesting although they irolly 
eoovey no id ea of ear eperial beiwnfai. 
Unable width Die»» (ioole 20 cents 
end mother wonderful line »t 28 cents 
One flnhdre,! Jerk .tit north #4.00 ere 
twing sold nt $21*1 and 8300. Silk 
tilotrro—one hundred dozen bought nt 
belf-priee en I sold atcordiogly 
Hosiery, I'ars. iie, llett, etr , nteqnnily 
low price Make» ttnle of it,one priera 
ami a*k lor th- g ..ta end ws promt* 
you we will moru tlmn aatiefv you.

BEER BROS. .
10 Drre« Ham!* Mar.tl* and 

Millinery w«« have *»mefbing to suit 
every faiv, figure and |n;cket.

Look Here

H .a. gr. MuLuttt etid the nt liter 
W'-ttki it, l -'kfil into.

Mr. McK.y rok. l the 0. V. XV to Ut 
oe tbe table e eUlemi'nt ef .11 sent, p ud 
1er Inspeotton epue tne new -l-wk built |,,r 
theroeiHnwIsiiuo id tbe .trou.r Sueilv 
pert St Mcl'hre'e Hrhlge, XVe.1 River, end 

of ptreoro to whom ro. h pvvni nI.

HON

down, but if not they would

ALEX NACKENZIE DEAD

lion. Air*. Maukorxie died el 
Tor.,etc, oo Sunday Burning For 
some menthe heck hie death hie 
been daily expected, owing to un 
eue ideal received «boat the finit of 
February. He we. out walking 
and .lipped and fell on tbe icy side
walk, injuring hie head so that hie 
brain wae nffreted, end lie lay hi- 
most erer nfler hovering Lettre,, 
Ids and death and generally in a 
o mdition of anconec oaenewi. On 
January 28'.h last ho celebrated hi» 
70lh birthday, ond was then in 
better health than nlmwt nt any 
Other period since hie health broke 
np through uverw ok a, d paraly.ii 
loo x ear. ngtx

Mr. Mttvk 'iize wa. b*trn in th.. 
pnrieh ol Logiornil, Herlhah,rr, 
dvodand, ah mi five miloa fmtn ,hu 
I'aa. vf Ktllimtnkiv, in Janu try 
1822. Ho come t<> Canal,, in 
1844. being Ihe Brat q!' the seven 
hr.ther. hi mike the 
received b'it a meag 
hut Lviiig .ii a 4tuditius uatnrv, • I*iFyI 
atidu'l t its Kloro it-» leum U ‘hjl 
|ur.i.lo >$t e.«>nu mu-ot y wh •, i!v 
Veliki afier «ou -ig t«$ Uantda 
Ua « ie ft Untit I, 
eu ytarrtr. tgitii g with Xtr. U ake in 
Cl'I'tber 187J ia or,or t.t devote 

■ itavtil" rX'iue vrly to D-n,i„i"i, 
p 'iitio*. On i.e tall ,.| S r John 
M . in,.aid's fj.,votiiioeitl, on N -v- 
.••nbrrl.:', 187d xlr. Mioketeo 
'•’Xenituetvd by Lutd Uaff. itn t,t 
I..,fay new ailiiietry He vnotiun- 
d 11, p-iwer until Srp'omlwr 1878, 

when hi. g.tvrrnnp.'fU wan delratel 
* ihe j' dl*. Aller hie deleai lie 

e ml,lintel 10 lead the Opp 4,t.i,n 1 
1880, when Mr. B ike vu 

in ebarge. The tlefe.|o- 
l S78 rallie 11 him a» a ehek, «, he 
bel out the legnl idea that hie got. 
eriuaeot waa In danger. He w« 
never rtooacj'.ed to the treatment 
which ho received from hie own 
party ia 1860 aad wee eevjr the 
«me men aflfrwerd, He too* little 
or ao port In the oaaeaa afterward, 
aad had literally nothing to do will 
the eoeeoiis ei Ih# party leaden. 
Ue sought end obtained réélection 
lo 186< 186T aad I8»l,ead occupied 
hi* plane io the boa* whenever by

YVe have just received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons 4 B savers,
in a variety of colors,

Elysians, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modern style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 

our prices are always moder * 

ate. YVe guarantee satisfac
tion.

dt Of Ihe seven s^s-i: JOBS 1LÏM 4 Cl,IMIH Ultnru, efoiij- W6J

<h wu.om.Tonv
•Opt 16, 1891.

Liebig COMPANY'S
ETTRACI OP BREF

rue TWKxry hve ybaks

THB STANDARD FORPURITT.
PUIH All WleLOWUim

Oroeta. eely with y-1
Jestee von Urid* . f/ ff
eignetnre ee shown

auction]
PriHR uodetaigoed executor#of the 
A leal will end testament of 
karnra, Ann Power, l.to of Char
lottetown, Widow, dooeaaed tee- 
tale, will orII PehUe Aaotion oo, 
»e premise», oo

Friday the tWh day ef May 
■ext A. D. 18*6.

AT It O-CLOOK NOON
Ihe» deelrahle dwelHig hoSS’ro-1 plol
of toed el looked, eiteste ia Charlotte- 
town froattag thirty.Ire «eel * 
■Orth aide of Ontftne 8b, end nten 
be*.|«hly lee*, being the dwell 
hoaee rod premiere nnrealil hy 
draeeeed rod her heeheed, the I— 
grofaie Jsmro Power, to tfair We-

Per farther ■
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~ Valsai? Acoured " iaIiiuia
tk« Lye.ee, a > Tharediy eight.

1R BROS.
R STORE
geisel beedqetrten for

10RABU GOODS.
—AND—

UR STORE
cogniz'd Uesdqaartere for

UR PRICES, ’

The m*iie were ireneferred from the 
Stanley to the Navigation (Va «team
en for the aeason’a work, Monday.

Smeatom Macuu.nald and A. C. 
Meodonald, M P., arrived from Oi
ta «a on their Bister holiday», Fti lay
•vt-ning.

A I it en TEAS old lad named Ar 
bing was accidently hooked in the eye 
by a oow Saturday afternoon- It ia 
feared that the eight of the organ will 
he perman-ntly impaired.

Owing to the great amount of 
apace occupied by oar report ul tho 
Lrgielniive proceeding», we feel 
■ ire oar reader» will pardon a» l« r 
the abeenoe of some other matters 
which we woeld like to pabliah.

Jab. Pato'i A Co's commodious estab
lishment was crowded with eightiesra 
Saturday nUb», all eager to view the 
beautiful stock of dry good», carpel», 
me a and boys clothing ate, which was 
«'pen to public gsae and inspection on 
that night The several departments 
w-ro artistically arranged, especially 
the carpet department, which ia nos 
nudor the management cf Mr. .1. C. 
Hnragee, while the clothing department, 
under the watchful eye of Mr. J A. 
Mi-Laron, with its immense stock ool- 
■ifttlng of all eisis and stylea, ia intleeJ 
a marvel for one seeing it for the that 
time. A big trade was «lone In tide 
line throughout the day, something 
like $800 worth of the goods being dis 
pwelof. Business in the main store 
was rushing, and the efficient corps of 
clerks were hard pressed.

Ayer’s Pills
May always be robed upon as a iirtsia
euro for Kror trouble*, crmrtiaalinu, mek 
hsadaehr. bill nam ssN, dy^^a. jseuihm,
Ayer's 1‘IUs etrongthin the etoanadî^S 
and bowels, and restore to throe organs 
tbrtr nunrol and regular action. Taksein 
w-asoo, they chrck the prt grass of eolds, 
fevers, and malaria.^ Brôjpgwdy vffohts

The Favorite

C BALED TENDER* add'MMd l# the un- 
P <ler»ieaed. an* aaOarosi - TseOer Mr 
fu* Of Fortune Work." will fee r ealvei 
■oui Krlday i be zlad «la, of April attt la- 
elnelTely. for ext radios toe breakwater ai 
Bay Fortune, King's O»., P. R. !.. and re- 
balMlac a portion uf the original structure 
eerordla a in a plea and epeclAsatian to be, 
ares « a epellentbro to Mr. Was. « oaabaa.
- Kori uaebrtdev.^and at the Peps rim MÉ 
of Public Werke. Ottawa.

Trcdrre will «.ot be scnsHarad eatiaa made on the form supplied*—»-—-i«a 
lb* erlnaleleaalr—^ 23—

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
THE QUIDIHQ STAR TO HEALTH.

w Dress Gioda, New Hats, 
id New Jackets and Capes, 
ad y been opened. The 
very large, the Sty 

tifdl. and we
Mo. - „

—1 Styles are 
have every

treating e!though they really 
idea of oar special bargains, 
idtli Dress (tools ”0 cents,
»r wonderful line at 28 cente
red Jackets worth 94.00 are 
1 at $200 and $3 00. Bilk 
>e hundred dozen bought at 

an 1 sold accordingly.
'aresole, Hat*, etc., at e«i nelly 

Make a unie of these priors 
ir til-* g •«» is and wa promise 
If more than satisfy you.

SR BROS. .
in t>rv*. O'i-id.. Mat.tl., snd 

W» Imvc «'imetMim to suit
», fig'ir. fii'tl i" ckol

Tub .id.-wheel escoreiou .teeour 
Win Hern win from Bath for Baf- 
f*lo, N. Y , vie the St. Lawrrnoo and 
Lehre, put in here for e ml end water, 
Monday. She left again on her roy- 
ag«. thie morning.

Tbs Oldfelllow, of thie ci'y close 
tkdr Natal Diy droe.ediogs on Tpee 
day, the Mth ia.t, with a grand con- 
«art in the U«n in the 
The program** ia en ficellent on*' 
and the entertainment promise, to hr 
onset the bent.

Ths eteam. 
from Halifei 
porta of cell, on Sunday, 
mier". owner, hive chartered 
steamer Weymouth end placed her oe 
the route between Helif.i end Cure 
at which port ah. will make oamo 
tiona with the Premier.

Tug Ancient Order of Hibernian. 
Social in their room., OtToi'e Build
ing, tjueen Street, Monday li ght 
was a moat enjoyable affair. Ovei 
any con pice were preeeni, and trip
ped the light leulastio from ahuri I) 
after night o'clock until 130 

sgbWorlh'e Orchestra furnished the 
Wknaeir, while the caleiing, which 

came in for a wull-dcssrvtsl meed «.I 
r praise was done by J Murphy A 

Sin. The chap in UK* worn Mrs. 
1) O'M. Jteddin, er., Mrs M. H alt, 
nod Mrs. Thoe. llendrahan

ok Here
»ve just received our 

New Stock of

LL and WINTER

ircoatings

The Venezuelan civil war is yet lagiug, 
id the insurgents continue to g«to 

strength.
Sixteen buildings were destroyed by 

tire at Yarmouth, N. 8., We«Jeea4ay 
light. Low about $50,000.

Senator Ku vena din 1 at K no wit on, P. Q., 
Friday, M*»! 78. Ho waa app »in ed to 
tue Senate by Mr. McKenzie, in 1870.

Floods In Tennessee and Alabama, last 
week rendered hnudredi of families home- 

1 caused the loss of oearly -J00
lives.

The official inspector of lunacy has ex 
evening-1 amiued Deeming and reports him perfectly 

sane. At bis coming trial the plea of in- 
s mlty it to be put forward by the defence.

of the western states enjoyed a 
reg-ilar mid-winter snow storm, last week.

. . , ile lows the drifts were from 8 to 10 feet
Premier armed here an,| train blockades were the order

via Sourie and other of the day.
The Pie* | Another illustration of Count Herder's 

gigantic gall is bis latest action in billing 
the government for 82,(M). for services 
rendered on the beet root commission, 
while he was in Europe list summer.

By an explosion of powder in the 
Moufle Powder Co’s Mills, at Wllkesharre, 
I’a , Wednesday, the Mills were blown to 
« lotus no fragments being found larger 
than A foot long, and seven men were 
instant 1/ killed. The shocks were feTt 
tiver a radius of 40 utiles.

8 vciely cold woathor i» the 
irder of tho day in tho southeast of. 
K tgland. A covering of 12 inch ee 
if snow hi l *s the bad ling crop* 
and everything l aa tho garb of d«of- 
‘st wintc-.

T \Vtt«hinglon P int says the 
United S'.u«oh arid Italian g »v- 
inints stith'd m liter- to tho Now 

O loinsaffi»r, :»n l th-» U. S. h»- 
igr.vd to ptv 125,000 fruno« to tho 
i vniM .enf the I a ians wlv1 wore 
*Cil

the

Dreprieta, Baldwin, Wia.
“Thave used Ayer’. Pill.

thirty yean, and ousMâdroÜMu

Family Medicine
I knmr of no better remedy foe liver tnmblee

“ Felicia,” says: "For several years I have 
retied mure u|*m Ayer*. Pilla than anythin 
etiehi the medicine cheat, to rsgwlato my 
buwaU. and throe of the ah ip . crow. Throe 
Pills are not severe in their action, bet do 

I have orod them, 
the core of rhee 

f troubles, and dyspepsia. "

! for, and will be returned In ease of___
for the past ewpiance of i.udvr.
— *----1 ** The Ih-p rtment d«we rot Mad Itself to-----  ------- ------ „ Ul '

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

their work thorooghly _________ e
and withjcj»*  ̂effect,, for the core of rheu-

K. V. Z. ROT.
Bee

Depirtm.nl of Poblle W rg.,
Otlav e, ,7iU Laieh. I>»1 S|

i ssr=$
?□ fo*
S-Seg-ÏS

eg

and til diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS amd BLOOD.
B.B.B. act, on ill the organs of the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to icroore all impure accumuletioo* of 
morbid mir-tr from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to Its good effects In 
the shove diseases It it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dose.

Ayer’s Pills j t*r“V
Dr.J.C.AVtRACO.,Lowell,Me*. k| g* S !Jp

ml 5:
Every Dow Effective.
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ty arc, without doubt 
nest lot we have ever 
l They consist of

;ons & Beavers,
a variety of colors,

ans, Naps Pilots 

and Cheviots.

Tue Easter Market, on Saturday, 
waa largely attended, and the display 

of dreeeed meat the cauro of touch 
favorable comment. The great aitrac 
ti>n waa Blako Bros, display whose 
several animale turned out a* heautifu1 
wh«m dr cased a* when in the live sta'.o 
The big heifer whic'i turned tho a a'«J 
at 8.125 I be. live weight, dr. a* -d t 
l.SOd Ibi, while the others were cor
respondingly good. The showing of 
all the other dca era was away above 
the average.

A BAD drowning occident « «courre i 
at Savage Harbor, Thursday, by whioh 
the 12-year-old am of Mr. Patrick 
Feehaa, of R-«cky Poin', lost hi» life 
The yuuog fellow lived with hie 
oouatu Mr. Jaa F«whauat Mvage H 
bor for some time put, aud »b.»ot 5 
o’clock ia the afternoon went to the 
bay, a mile distant, from the h MM*, 
drown a cat. To aoc >mplis"a hie end 
he launched an old boat and pushed off 
from the shore. The UoU leaked 
badly, ayd e<xm filled with water and 
sank. The Ud wse n«>t mieeel until 
bedtime, when s w-erch was inetitutsd 

“ ‘ of

DIED

At PeterviU». L>1 43 Mary M. Mu- 
Ia»yr** nge l 34 y**ar.«, .istcr i»f R*v. A- 
.1 M'.lfityrv,.»( But Point. May her 

' r« rt in 'peace.
At âtV4j? Hurb »r, oa the 14th inst 

Wi li.«. dearly l^i .rtfd » »n of P.itriov 
and J »ne F«h*U »n. n.(t’d 12 yeaia* May 
lia ■ ul rest in peio*.

At the resid--: ce of his f*tb««r, E*»t 
H .yal y, oo M md ty, toe 18.b iuet. <>f 
•pui.il mvuUâgitii. Willj tm C larlv», 
^.,.,,ud and «iearly beloved »oi« of John 
and Margarot Berrigan, aged twenty- 
three years.

At Emy vale Lot 30, on the |9 b, 
in* , afivr * lingering illne»u, h»vu** 

i h Uhriatian pauenoe Miry L j 
da ightvr <f Patrick and Bhz bvtb
W y un». »g«s| 1» y are- May her eonl 
rest in peace.

(O.hcr piper» ilea e copy.)
At the resideimy of her daughter, 

Eiat Button.on the 15th of April, 1892. 
Sirah. widow of Pt-ler Trainor. former 
|y Charlottetown, aged t>3 years 
Mar bar amt r at in pcac«\

(The renuin* arrived h«w by train 
Monday evening, and w*r« inWrred in 
thiCath die Ometery the following

2
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KROrma.
BAD BLOOD,

Willing Captives
e -ABE-

Made Happy Daily, at the

Wt
r>

r 'S

Tailoring Establishment.
THE iniled teelimooy of our delighted oeetomere serve eer MHOS» 

io advertising our Hand .me Suite, which, to ere, la to he
pi «mb,* sad delight 

-hindiog nowhere. This high
led. but to wear ie to be iatozi.-oied wit*
comfort eaperienoed—fitting nvervwha , _ _
•Undard bee only been attain*-' through years of unraaaiag toil, bet now 
our welhearned laurels are bap.iily appreciated by a long inffaring pub
lic. Com# aad be made happv likewiee.

' E have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of Field
and Garden Seeds, comprising White Russianw

White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Late Long Red, 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clovers, Haszard’s Improved 
Turnip Seed, Mammoth Mangold. Vetches, etc., etc, which 
we will sell as low as any other house in the trade

XN GROCERIES,
our Stock is complete, and our prices are sure to suit you. 
We are giving exceptional value in Teas Sugar, Flour, *c. 
Come and See our

GROGKERYWARE & GLASSWARE
Department, and we will show you the best assortment 
Crockery and Glassware, and Lump Goods ever shown on 
P, E. I. Come and see us.

CONNOLLY & CO.
XeOWZSt QTTZUSllT

moleod & McKenzie.

1892-SPRING 1892 LONDON HOUSE I
SPRING CLOTHING.

10 Oases Mens and B >ys Clothing now opened.
BOYS TWEKI) SUITS,

BOVS BLUE SKItiiK SUITS,
BOYS KILT SUITS,

BOYS
WE CAN FIT ALL SIZES FROM

HOMESPUN 8UIIS 

THREE YEARS UP.

HENS WORSTED SUITS,
HENS TWEED SUITS,

OUR PRICES WILL BF. FOUND
MENS SERGE 

THE LOWEST.
SUITS.

HARRIS & STEWART
Zeosrsosr house.

Open !
PORTO RICO MOLASSES.N * is now open for

Yes, you do

and the body found in ah >ut 8 Let . 
water. The boy’e remains were taken I mvrLia» 
to hie father's home at tLmky Point At her ie»idtncf H« |.« Riyer on the 
..dime red 8 uch Shore . fTmt H,
Monday forenma. Uoigan aisvd 61 ymr* She leave*

I lii.r. r,h date l.unteind, fiv.* eun, and eix 
Attention ie directed to thel d.uuhteret-. m..um the l ae of an uf- 

roward cl $30 edvcrti.ed in another lecti .n«te w.la and mother. May her 
column nnd offered by Mr. Hot ace | e.al re.t in p.ace
Heuard, of thie city/ for eoch in-1 iBaelun end Ohatham paper* 
formation »e will lead to the din- coPI-> 

ot the party [

r Goods are made up in 

nost modern style ; for 

ve cannot be beaten, and 

rices are always raoder 1 

We guarantee satisfac-

HARKET PRICES-
BOSTON rKK'RN.

Boston, Aps 16.

I Mil & ft,
H tRIiOTTKTOW.V
16, 1891.

flbig COMPANY’S
PRACT OF BEEF

roa TwgNTy ma teaks

STANDARD FOR PURITY.
AVW Ul SISLCMIUm

inaaohown ioV* ^

UCTION!
IB aadereigood exeeetoreof the 
lest will and lentement of 
prat Aon Pownr, Into of Cher- 
own, Widow, deceased, tee- 
will aril by Pablie Amotion oo, 
iremieee, on

tsy IfcvteihisyofMsy 
sext A. ». 18*1

AT 11 O’CLOCK NOON
ketreble dwelling hoOTnad plet 
id alteehed. eite.te ia Charlotte- 
f roe tins thirty-ire feat <m the 

I aide of Oral ton 8U eadreaamg

wed aaS'h«r*<ha*h*il! the Ul* 

eiaJemee Power, ia tkir life-

r farther pertteulere apply a the 
olJ T- Metli* Seth Butie lx 

UtteOewn. >
me: Tweety-lrvper eeete< the

oovery and conviction 
who fired portion of his L ibeter 
Factory at McA-kill River. Lot 42, 
early Monday m rrning. Work waa 
to hove oommenecd nt the factory 
that day. It i* evident tho Uwn I ivtatom. ItrceipU heve been lil'iter 
wre lh7 work of an inc.mi.my. and tt«U«~h bat Jy^Mh, 

nom* think it not tmpoeeibl* to have conlinI1., al>r, and receivers have been 
been perpetrated by some envtoo* nb|i<ed to lower price* on both
person. The people of tho vicinity g,*. and ||,brone B-et Honlton Roe* 
should endeavor to Irrrel out the I cioee doll at 55 c with choice Anxretook 
incnndiorv aa the ehalting down oil tola herd to piece at over 50c. Hebyona 
incendiary, na mo anaiuug u dall and oulelde qooUtiooa bard to
such an important lndu.tr} by tiro I ^ ^ Dakott Red very dull. Bur- 
won Id bu attended with men)’ 0L'|i,auk* in limited supply end foirly 
wlrhed for pecuniary rceulte ateody

------- ;------- . . CHTOWN PRICES, APRIL 19
Tub oereaumea of Holy Week end I

Boater were fully carried cat™ » « .* ! ! ! ! ! orernSvi
DunsUn’s Cathedral. The office of I yllUL$, i*r^b.....................

lb

I hy M
Tlgi.ish, to s« Il by public auction on 

the premisro, on the

1 Oth Day of May, nsxt
AT 12 O'CLOCK* NOON,

the Farm known a* the ** McIXNIS 
FAItM,’* «itaaie within 100 yanle of the 
Tigni*h K.tUw*y Sistion, and comp " * 
by tlcnl 83 acres of excuUeot land. ,.

This Farm is-in a high state of cultiva
tion an<l is la every rwpw«et a most 
aide property. There are 2U Vr** alroady 
ploughttl and r$ady for <ire|f -the bslaocr 
U uittfer gr.nts, affording exvvllvnt pastur 
age. The mut of one field nv*r the eta 
t»on for pasture re*liz«s between $30 and 
$«AJ each year. There is a ç-»od h*rn on 
the prvinieee and a never failing stream of 
water tiowe through the farm. The terms 
are : onr third of the purchase money on 
delivery of deed, the UaIbiico secured l*y 
ntor:g*g« *»u the property. A perfect 

i title gusraittced.
OEOROF. CONROY

Auctioneer.
spr 13—41

want to know where the 
a*sortment of

0.05 to 0 07
. o.u to 

0.55 to

IMPORTED

SEED WHEAT
FROM THE

Canadian Northwest.

WHOLESALE Oc RETAIL.

largest

SLACK 00008
can be fount! in the city.

YOU WANT

E have juat secured a few puncheons of choice Porto 
Rico, and as we have sold out our old stock 

Molaeses we have marked this lot down at the old price

40 CENTS PER GALLON.
Gall and try Sample Lot as it is Extra Good

WE have just secured a few puncheons of choice Porto I We invite you to come in and see our Stock- 
Rioo, and as we have sold out our old stock ol|Every visitor is delighted with our New Store

and the goods we show them. Our aim is to 
give buyers the best that money can get. Good 
honest Goods at reasonable prices—these are 

Value I the inducements we offer.
Wholesale and retail buyers throughout the 

Province will find us just the men to deal with-

April 8—lyr QUEEN A KINO SQUARE STORESA. WEEK'S & CD., QUEER St.

to have your 
ami beautiful
FABRICS, NSW 
NEW MATERIALS,

choice from a large Ut fi II CCI V M
il display of DRESS rALuLLl I
s’EWDbSIQNS and U ______

GOOD GOODS
at prices which will make 

department win.

Stanley Bros.

Thi» famous Drama will be 
in the

LYCEUM,
-ON—

I On Thursday, April 21,
BROWN S BLOCK. 8t>

-BY THE-

Dunstan’s College 
Dramatic Club.

THE
Cfc*rloUe«own. April U.

HERALD^ree Farms

ICeme aad ere the Heal Triaajph ef 
I J satire ever the Meet JHahellrel

Ueaeplrarte* ef Mae.

o.uu|
10.00techie was sang on ibe afurBo«mai H^m, rr

of Wednesday. Thursday a«.d F.tdey.I Fjjwti. jgjw»» ....... .. ^ o-jg
V- U;_ la.reld.ii, th^ I »ulM,r ..................... a .foh Q-J3

ti. 12 
0,73iowk^prefèir...................  J-ÎJU

Mutton, «arcs»................. °-°\ \°
Urd ..................... ........... 0.14 ti*

iur, per cwt.....................
(Xhtrocal (liLck oaU) per cwt 2.30 to 
<>*imeai (white oats) per ewt 2.1» to
Hides....................... ................
Calf skin» (trimmed)...........
Sh«M)p pelt»..........................
Lamb skins...........................

ahlMgv, per hi ad...............
Hay, per 100 lbs.................
Straw, per load.... ...........

Turnips, per basket.
Turkeys.....................
Celery, per doe..........

0.03 to 1 
0 00 to 
1.00 to 
0.60 to 
0.011 to 
0..M to 
2.00 to
0.00 to
auto 
0.00 to
0.60 to

ah 4 o'clock, by Mia Lovdehip. te'| eitwr thahi’  .......... O'üte
Biehop, the privets of hhv Cstbvlrnl, K^r, [at doi ............... b. lu to
the prieete end etadeote of tbc fol
iage, and mt tubers of the choir. Poli
tical High Maes waa celebrat 'd na 
Tberedey eh 8 o'cioek by the Biabop, 
aeeiet-d by B-vda Dr M rtioe 
high-privet, F.tb.r. M L Ilea end 
B-id *e deac n end eabdvecor, end 
Father Me Allay aa ma.tr if cvie 
m miee. resisted Mr Frank Mcrpl y 
Tae offlt, of Uisd Friiiy e.aiJieneed 
at 8 o’clock elen. the uBci*'teg aient, 
were the eetae a* oa Tlmadey. Oo 
Tharedsy the oil* were e .kmnly blvreed 
by His L irdaliip. and the B'.ori tie 
crament woe b -rnv ia proeeeelaw to the 
yapoaitory at the. altar it the Sacred 
Heart, whence it 'wu c uried on Fri 

in the ume eolimn manner Oe 
eveoiog e term on on the

__ Baeheriet wee preached by
Dr.. M .rtiouu. and on Good Fri 

Panaim 
Held. Thu 

• wey of
the eroee.* On holy Saturday, the 
emiinn eommvneed et 7 10. Father 
Mention wae oetibraat, and F.tb.r.
«.laib. nod Beid deaeon nnd enb- 
rtmainn A, muter* of ovrvmoniee being 
IK. ume on nil the dnye. The F-nt 
woe bleared by Falhei MeLetlan end 
the - Hanltet " wee enng by Bee. Dr.
Mjniï— Ob Beeler tiendey ejlrmn 
Poetileel mere wee eaeg by Hie 
Lordehip, the Biehop, ee«tiled by the
I------etirgy rrapretirety, ee oa Holy
Tharedsy Aa eh qeemt * rm-a

by Fa-

dap. ia the 
Thataday 
Rleaned B
Rev Dr. I----------
day ev*eg a aermon on the P, 
wae pReoheit by Father Reid, 
asrmoa wae followed by the " t

WE here pro:wed a cv-'-oad of 
prime N.k 1 Hard Red File 

tired Wheat from Venae Station. 100 
miles erst of Drains. Amioiboln. This 
Wliest Ion tree il M-lected with great 
«•are, and ia, without doubt, the heat 
ever brought into the Maritime l*ro- 

inn a II I, a well-known fact that 
Ol timber north any cereal «owe lb# 
-Iter Vie quality I «comer. Th* 

diti.'PS in llie Venedleu Northweet 
■re-m to tw each as to prodcc* the floret 
WI eat lu ilia world. We «Io not ex
poet that thie Wheat when eown here .«,
wiU maintain ne iiardnee. sod be ee I To the Of Wflw

Am Gusplt eftkt' Ssn iisl
ef I he FUU’St. I HUORTHAND may beeneily and

------------- 1”' - . ,
Jg-lby my practical courre

gorolre.lw original r~d. hat « think 1 land tot'VCikm. Bm»far t«™elo
ïûr the crop . ill I .», coral-tirabto of I ____ I ^«4 commence at oooa. Addrore,
thepr.Kent Imr.l glutinons quafftleeoil IMretoexpwmyjrtt**
Iie«-.d. makmg It better for mlllll to tte ^#h^ aeWeBWtiaded \V. H. CB08SKILL.

\et grumn in this Province. _ |to me daring the lew
Charlottetown, P. B I.

UNIQUE—K. 1). C ie not 
advert bud io cure “all l he ill* that 
$*,l. ia httr to," bat ie r|ecia 
prepvrrrl l<w the rare of dyrprpr a 
or indignation. Ou re guaranteed. 
Try it.

SALT. SALT
rno arrive per Berk Rtlph

Pralrn due here about the 5th 
Rey : 8000 beg* Liverpool Sal', 
quantity lloeIt 8»'t, which will 
w Id low wbllet let ding ; tiro Kng 
|i,h Portland Cement, Coni Ter end 
Stockholm Tar. ,

IN STORK:

BRANTFORD MACHINES.

►dmlmlcn 25 oenti;
135 cm to.

Door, open nt 7 15 p I
* “rkkeu lor mlaot WoU 

|Dreg Stores.

April 13, 1892-a

1 curtain rires

r'road Reddire

------THE------

ButVuklT iitbi PnfiKil
—ONLY—

! DOLLAR A ïli
The latest and most important | 
events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

Serial Story.

—IN THE----

■TILED BT MAIL.

Canadian Northwest.
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.

THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the| 

World for only
ONE DOLLAR A YEAH. I

than »uy let j:rum
We hop-* ilihtt the farmer» will iee fit I Daring

■p tt— \J

ig met time my relations with 
to give U. rich i-alronag* for U.m|tlwm fare bran mow il*..*at.*wdo«
Wheat this year e« will warrant na inlmataal beoefll Ime imen tb* 
imrenlcg l.rg.lf Item the Northwrel Belng now etwolomd agent nr ins 
in eumtng .eooooa, not onlr Rod Fife Iti-ny Horn. Company. I wfflhn ton 
but Whim Fib, end White Rrneinn an beU.r poeltlou than ever to eerve m,

Icnelomere intereels. Having erory 
n.ir i.f. aarvi mi- nlr will h- ■ Id »t sn I meson to believe th»t no machine* b»ve

i'srjjMTEK m psSssarwSSIIIl ANTFORD'S
H5SF“’a^fiKfe«S E*^r " ' ™^«cifhw 1. marked “No. 1 «‘ri vrerel rethAetlo^-Inrerer titod- Ivl LiBAJJ
Ke«l Fife Wheat, from the Canadian I is«m 
v, ,.t Ka.| » I I have now on nnna a mu ra
*L,V 1 ford Repaire, and a stock ot Meeroy and

Toronto repair» expected at an early F^ibewaroooflSM the fallow 
‘ ' * impie meats will

WHY

e of Brent
......... .......... |le

CEIL CARTER A CO. *
eBBTBLEEU.

Ch'towr, V E I.-fan

hitl*5IC*ndr*(lfibred for ante •tU'l

grjaraattg'mM.eeey Harris Mowers tad Breatfoed I 
Mersey Herne Reapers to vertito.l 
Wlenre Drille, ttieltie Seettit*. SipgW | 
Seeds re. Hey Teddwe, " “

W'w0:£

mnml hi the evening, by Father 
MeAlley The high sltir wee chirm
Indy e 4°rand with lower» nnd li| 
rad the BB»s wee of n high order,

lights,

^retiraWat. t
lew Verb

Oakum Pitch, Roaio Black and 
Bright Varnish, Pointa and Paint 
Oil, Pally, Cod tab Oil, Terpentine. 
nll.il»; Cordegf.Mnnilln nnd Hemp. 
Unltnniud Rigging Wire, Uaivmv 
iied Spikes, Wrrmght and Oat 
Nath and Spikes, Round, Pint and 
Square Iron, tedutd sad common 
Sheet Lend. Coltoo, Duck sat 
Twicer, Anchors and Chain*, Ship's 

eta, ate, ale.,
PRAKB BROS. A CO.

IA\i [UE UST MATERIAL '.

TU WT liroVIMIT*! 
tie nun rani •

AMMONIA __
is BAKING POWDER is 
DISEASE predeele*A»m

Jubilee Herrowa, Weed F wae Harrow!1 
«French Barr Grain Crackers, Bag 

with the gluteo of the flour. I Truck. FaamHto. Thrrahlng Mnchtoee.

The preporaUoo of re UNOBJKCTION-£ S%Z-............. " ^ Am1E!S^ wN£tolR^ln.e<^BIe,C.e !>., L’ti

AvsM all Ki.sk and
GERMAN tiStoL Jll 5251 STSSHm\ rrantford. ort.

WOODILL’8[BAKING d. mmkehsib, TIM.' L CEAPPBLLE,
POWVKK, IKeatBtreet,fVtowa, P O Bu 34T- I maMB MHBTMS.

•—w.-re ’ljre-ft-<»«*«o~-e«.r,

q q S S
Job Printing

—of—

UVUKÏ MICRimON,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,
DODGERS

BILL HEADS. 
LETTER HEARS, 

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 
Business Cards. 

—DONE IN—
THE BEST STYLE,

—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTIOE,
wraAND AT—

THE LWEST PRICES,

P. R. Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

THE nnilinpoeed of lands in the Railway Belt, Weet of the Third 
Meridian and the Saskatchewan, Red Drag, and Battle River 

Valley lands will he on ea'e commencing Monday, April 4th, at a. 
uniform price of SS.00 per acre.

Only one-tenth of the purchase money required down. A pay
ment of #48.00 will aceure a firm of 1(10 acres, the helanee of the 
purchase money is payable in nine annual instalments : internet—6 
per cent The usual regulations regarding mineral and other rights, 
remain in force with respect to these lands,'

Rdmiiuton Lands.—The lends in the Edmonton District will be 
sold by Auction at Edmonton on 3rd May.

NO

The Government give one quarter section (160 acres) free to 
every bona tide settler. A second quarter section can be pre
empted by different payments.

The "Canada ■ North we • has the most productive soil in the* 
world. Its wheat fetches the highest price ; its live cattle are ad
mitted to the English markets, while United State» tattle ate not. 
There ia a market for the fanner at every station ; and there are 
schools and Cherches wherever there are settler* It is not subjeeb 
to drought nor Hoods, to grasshopper* or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Pacific Railway agent for hooka and maps con
cerning it ; ask for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada," or 
the " Free Farms " map, or " Actmil Experieni.e," and read the testi
mony of men who have gum then from Eastern Canada. Youn|C 
women are in great dcuian- i : they find occupation as d oui retira 
directly they arrive, and nwvlily get married to prosperous 
farmers. Young men or y mine w-anen can atari life there 
without money. They make the money there ; an independence ie 
gained in a very fewyeare hy the thrifty.

S3
Apply to

C. Fi. McPherson,
A. G. P. A., O. P. R„ St. John,

—OR TO—

J. HEBER HASLAM,
—AT THE—

KUUaO OFFIOI.l
Sprctsl AffMtGaP. 

JTOroy, «T. rter-ek. »•* ••• 1

N.

/-
I

075

4171
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BY BOBA MUJ.HCLULXa

, ' CHAPTER XIII—(CnirrorosD.)

g1 » "* You astonish me, Margaret ! D >
ing a little charity to a neiiihbor wou'd 

„ ' be a more rational wiy of keeping iht 
< soul alite."

"* 'My desolate creature might not 
it' " -bave the means of doing service to 

’•* another. He,dtnlhv the.perhaps, 
would be too deatitu . tot that. Bj 

.. * granted that she had the power and 
., die the charity, still she might fail if 

that touch of eoesei j-n spiritual j i> 
.* _ which' this miracle ul hope wrought 

infegwif would mAalliuty unog to her 
' '■ • heart?

' l " 'My dear Madge, 1 never saw you
so out of yourself, or heard you so 

* eloquent What do you know about 
people in such a desperate case as you 
describe T

• Nothing,’ said Mangold ; • except 
that by the width and depth of my 
own happiness I seem to be able to 
measure the dimension of human 
woe. I am as capable of suffering as 
any woman that ever lived. But 
come. Auntie, what o’clock it it ?’

* Time for us to be moving." And
” they were soon in the Strand again,

triveling back to the Temple Cham, 
beta. They had hardly arrived there 
when Lance’a cab drove up, and with 

. the help ot his clerk and the cab-mu 
he appeared in his osra room and was 
attitifd to his sotiu

■ Mrs Meadows, what apology cat 
I make you?” grasping her band 
• Madge, won’t you come and apeak 

. ... to tap?’ as Mits Hunting!ower stood
. ’. at Ike.triedow with her little tar -

i' bn aegie of offeoded dignity,
g * -, ^.-fTWhydidyou buoy home fc 

■ <.*1 'Wmnnmberr she mid. turning to- 
but* not looting at him 

knew fere whu the 
would grow gtidln 
the wanted to he a 

Ink 'We could 
to mbch longer 

■■ot go far a* beet to

I 'Three, four hours. Now, Mrs 
'owe, isn’t she very provoking? 

am I tied, and »ha will not come

*1’I L '•JVoUv could go to yon judge ud 
jury, ee. After sock honorable
----- , what cm you vial wul

•d person like awP 
*“f em Mad 1 went, even that 

'<i y*i scold me. I hade chance I
dûmes somerimm to » man re the 
begiaoidg ol hi. coseer, end it is well, 
•very.wek, whu he eu sabelt. I 
had mastered my case, though I did 

'Vipt believe I «hoald appear in it. 1 
get word this morning that my senior 
mi ill ud that our client was de- 
—-"—.on me. hi, J course, I 

—*i it earn i it . iiueuung ’ 
■J inv* .lunUrily, as 

he tried to turn ruwn.t iuuM fully to- 
. wards Margaret in hei ubMioacy. The 
seovement hart him more than tie 
cared lu show. He turned pale, ud 
Margaret, glancing at him suddenly, 
aaw iket he loahnd w. in end daik 

I eed had the look of a 
* he going to faint.

k'y to the table,

mw 
in i 
look 
coo

He dances very ni 
1 and if he i* a lit
him.’

• Happy fellow 1 with nothing to do 
but dance attendance on Mangold !’

Now, Lance, you hypocrite I As 
if you would give up your career, 
your success of to-day, your fight ie 
the world—to elide round a parquet- 
floor in shining boots like Sir Harley 
Winthrop!’ bunt forth Margaret 

Frankly, I would not,’ answered 
Dangerfield, with a glow in bis eyes, 
partly due to Marigold’s broken 
eloquence, and partly to his recollec
tions of the marked compliment paid 
to him from the Bench that day.
And 1 am a lucky mu, my Marigold, 
so to have heard counsel’s opinion 
from you upon the matter.’

CHAPTER XIV.
AN UNIIDDIM OUEST.

Two more weeks passed, ud 
ince was still unable to come to 

Amberwolds. He explained to 
Margaret that the doctor said he 
mutt either go there ud stay there 
for rouie weeks, or remain where be 
was, patiently, for a abort time longer 
And most seductive ae waa the idea 
of lying up under the C olonel’s care, 
vith Margaret at a neighbor, yet the 
■power and ambition within him, 
where he could take advantage of the 
tide that had already set towards him, 
t vi r since that day when, overriding 
an apparently insuperable obstacle, he 
liait appeared and made his mark in 
court.

• 1 will not drop out now,’ he 
wrote, "even into your hands I have 
got a surprising amount of business 
in tue last ten days, and if 1 send it 
away—well—no briefs, no inccew ; 
no success, no gold; no gold, no 
Marigold I So, my love, try to keep 
up ray resolution to stay from you a 
wedt or two longer.’

Over this letter Margaret around 
herself up to » high pitch of enthusi
asm. She would faithfully respond 
to his appeal. She would deny her 
sc f the sight ot him till he should be 
able to come ud go as usual. Far 
be it from her lo stand in his way, or 
be ll a millstone round his neck.
Helpful towards bis advancement she 
would prove herself, as he bad always 
assured her she would be. She wrote 

u artless letter, in which her 
delight and pride in his .access, her 
regret it hii absence, her resolve to 
be unselfish, were all woven in ud 
out of one another in a web of true 

Then she gave 
herself up cheerfully to the during 
lessons ud to the preparations far the 
ball. Sir Harley came ud went, ud 
all Margaret's little 
ing him was laid to ram after a "con
versai ion she bad about this time 
with Fjfine, who bad been teasing her 
' out hie “

‘ Fifine,’ said Margaret,' ‘what you 
are raying is all nonsense ■ but—’

'But what F laughed Fifioe.
• But would you contrive to tell him 

I am engaged to Lance? Not 
iaga point of
* raging it in esterdfr in aoane way

ran yon----------- ------ ---- “
Fifine regarded her cousin silently 

lor some momenta through half shut 
eyelids. She had gradually grown 
qnha ante that Margaret was a-kind 
ot goodmreerod simpleton, who 
ought, for the honor of the family, to 
be saved horn the consequences of 
her own lolly. Therefore «he rapid 
begaa lo lavent a tittle story to tell fa 
Marigold

' You are shocked at 
shape?1
‘ No,’ said Fifine, 'bot I may bow 

conies» that I have already told Sir 
Harley all about it It 
day,and I waa hoping you would not 
be displeased. He did not seem so 
b- t-broken as you might imagine.’

No, I was sue ho would not emu,’ 
cried Margaret, triumphantly, tut all 
the sa m», I am thankful to you^ifine.
And you can 
now as

T.ie evening of ike
and aa hour baton the appearance of I prowching / 
theeariimt gram M. Dooms lay oa I illuminated
the 
with
faction upon ail the 
menti he " 
during the

«ha said I Bs thought, almost with a am*,' off]

‘ Thau I have draped the baled 
with rich-colored chub, and the 
UuriHana are Italians, I heard of 
thorn by good lack ; eed you roe k' w 
their lee dark faces add to the (fret 
of the room f > .

•Iron that the whole thé— is 
original and delightful,’ said fikHar 
fay, aha was mote anxious lo look at 
her than at the mesidaea T suppose 
you know that Lady Winthrop and 
my tésters go to London to-morrow ? 
I hear you are lo follow soon.’

• 1 am not sore when Lady Win 
throp has kiadly offered lo present 
my couau sad self at the next draw 
ing room ; but my grandfittbm doe 
not seem inclined for a lengthened 
stay in I-notion. I fancy much society 
would fatigue him.'

' But rarely you and your cousin 
cannot Intrnd ll, live always the SUM 
life that he lives T I am sure my 
-tepmnher would be delighted to

well
M
that
wn, 
rod 
esy- 
i of 
ad 
her 
re. 
reft, 
roe- 
lich 
nte, 
hen

their y wing branches round neigh bw- 
,nMff h*°'*bie family tree, R« 
■night be allowed to come forth and 
would be rare ol a tolerant reception, 
even should he have failed to develop 
into anything like a typical Englr.h- 

A bride suitable to the Squire 
of Amberwoldf must be found lot 
him ; and after that consumaiion M 
Lfaooi. task would be done. It did 
not astonish the old man that he 
should cherish so mild and common 
place an ambition, now at the end of 
such a life aa be had lived. The 
perfect propriety, the serene ease, the 
unimpeachable honor of that Mate o 
thing» be now coveted to aee had 
acquired a fascination for him which 
had overpowered and mastered him 
in bis declining years.

There will be left only Victor and 
' ” "id. 'o himself. ‘ I really 

think Victor ■ a little chagrined that 
there have been no dangerous in
trigues, no mystetious interviews, no 
muffin! steps on the secret staircaies 
He will never forget that 1 incurred 
a nsk for hi. sake. Tint ! 1 was 
not really so generous as be imagines. 
But he fancies he is disappointed now 
because there is no enemy to recount 
V» in my defence.’

When the first carriage was heard 
10 upon the gravel M. Danois 
went forth to receive his guests The 
old abbey, set high above the village, 
waa lUnminated ro it had not been

opeo "-“o"1*'
Ufa yellow light pour out over the 
OMiutry, end the muiic followed 
the wake of the yellow light. Inside, 
belli, chamber» and passages were as 
one walled aud routed garden, and 
the night air was heavy with the odor 
of flowers The old polished, almost 
black, floor of the boll-room glittered, 
so as to make young fact long for the 
Brace ; a rod row falling on ii earn a 

where “ !«?. and the beauty 
of brilliant flowers—like figures 
enhanced as Uxy flitted ^ ju 
Having once lew all nkcn up the 
cause of the now .quire, Lady Wrm 
throp bad intererted herself about the 
attendance of the company. The 
ball-room was also the picture^allery 
at Amberwolds and ao it happened 
that if the crowd was not uocomfort 
ably great, the company waa well 
supplemented by the stately presence 
of numbers of by-gone Huntington- 
«"• Aa M. Danois mw Margaret 
•ceept Sir Harley's arm to join the 
daunii, he glanced from her smiling 
face to the portrait of that lady who 
waa like her, and of whom it 
known that she bad once Mood 
Mege.

Bah !’ he muttered, ‘that was like 
the rest of my aickly fancies. We 

p heve no trouble of that kind

Margaret wore a wonderful drem of 
coral-colored material, 

which would remind you a little (if 
facluied to extravagant aimilie.) ol a 
•livery mist caught in the sunrise. 
On coming down from her dressing, 
room she stepped aside into a passage 
1° *how herrolf to the housekeeper 
and maids who were eagerly watch- 
*°* **1 "•*■> of her in her beauty, 
and after she had prosed into the 
dtawinrroom, to help her grer. father 
torocriro the gueMs Ihesihad been 
modh discussion among those in the 
passage who were there to we and 
■ot to be seen, ro to whether Misa 
Huotiogtower would be true to her

gaya.grAaz
domestics, who knew the dignity of

tîatsxcatwho were young, ud perhaps roman! 
he, were ready to wager their pretty 
new rammer gowns .gam* the boure 
kropar1. oldest cap that Mim Mar- 

ber, would
bminae to Wrwmmd mro4utaad bg 
Mr. Luce Dangerfield.

Tyo ball was soon in fall whirl
Wider ud wider all the window, were

have better opportunity for maki 
way with Margaret amidst the gaieties 
at ihe season in town than by paying 
visits however frequent, at A artier 
wolds There was something about 
her manner to him, though she waa 
perfectly friendly, which made him 
feel unwilling to risk speaking bm 
mind to her too soon. He perceived 
that she had a heart, and. was but 
upon winning it.

‘ Yu are very kind,' laid Marigold, 
‘but my grandfather likes to be obey- 
ed ; and I do not yet know what he 
has pluned. 1 should certainly be 
glad to make a stay in Luadon.’

Thu Margaret's thought» went up 
a story overhead, where Lance's last 
fatter, bidding her ujoy her ball, ud 
saying a great many other things 
much more delightful, fay in a little 
b a at an open window in comp my 
with the cool new and peace ol me 
night, the perfume from the flower 
garden below, the Man, the dim 
moonlight, and a hundred sweet and 
sacred associations and imaginations 
none of which had anything to d" 
with ball rooms A moment after 
this vfait aloft, her quick intelligence 
darted a glance at M Dunois, a no 
was convening, apparently in cscri- 
lent spirits, with a guest of the first 
importance. While sue observed Inm 
with pleawre Sir Harley said :

(to be continued).

nM. Dunam lapoo
_ Mudy, ^effecting
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OF

BY PERE D1DON.

I,

^jrik^kfa fauialo shape and stared

“Otowrat to whatr he srroklr 
demanded w if with a foreboding of 
evil 1

•To my having a maw aufakia.
I had ao idu you would say vw 
SO sou. Oh, yu dear old dartiag."

She threw haraalf upon lia 
bosom ud got soaro soap u her 
mu He ailuUv arqctoaosd, but 
remained la a «Hal moody afcatrr- 
lina for boare, Ilka om who hu •>•- 
faired a great ud a unacted blow 
Ikrugk no faalt of hie Owe.

Ouada'i Korot Mu.

(Bvllaville, Oat)
Laouard Whiltou, of Brighror, 

hruther of the chews imp otor,
James Whittor, hu ouliarod to 
gain la firoh and ie now elasssil an 
tie biggest mu in llanada. He 
weighs 449 pounda The Brighton 
Boergn baa pubiinbwd bin measure- , 
menu as fallows: Around Ihe ------ _ ——-
nhouMcr,, ft ft. « in ; ebror, ft ft. lia. 8CBHB8 II Til BOLT LAID.
hip*. 6 lu 2 In. ; neck 1 ft. 11 in 
arm at ehoekler 1 ft. 2 in ; arm bo-1 The author bring* to his work 
tow elbow, I ll 5 la ; thigh 3 ft. ! many yearn of profound study, in
9 in-; oalf 2 It, Hie hud manure-’ 3 - '• * a -a----- 'j*-i
mut around the tempire is twenty 
thru ioehre. Mr. Whitton attendu 
daily to bin buaine-n ud ie qnite 
nits ’ ' " * ~
did not weigh morn than 160 
pounds aud during the put tu brought to beer on the place* and 
runs be has increased in wnighi fact* of the gonpel narrative, 
rapidly. He fa comparaiively Though a devout Catholic, the 
rung, under fbriy yearn of age,1 author doe* not dwell on any 
and may yet add an extra fifty or cunt -ove-ted jroinfs on religious 
•evenly poenda to hfa enurmoro mrttera, ami hu written a book 
""■(?h'- not only for hi* own communion,

I ait for the whole Christian world 
The work i* commended 

dy.pep-u ever ÿi'ig the W«t intenneiy intereat-

tigtAEttz
UXXniOX probably ever been 

swore tony Are râd fifty " | published.
A King appolu'wl by oee'em i'.i

'SrsjiasKtswssa^
Pninllng* hylha t)M ■rofnra ud

the course of w^iich he hn* visited 

the Holy Lanrl, and made 
himself acquainted with all

on foot. * Tan yrer. >go bn re^ttt. k"ow'^e
« -■ ' ‘ ——- ,h.« inn and science which has been

- DEALER IN—
Cmmci Tea*, Ccrrm, Srtatfi, M#la88es, 

Cheke Fi lit*, ( onfertleiM-ry, Tobarro, Cigars, 4*.

Comer of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
Oharlettetewn, F. E, Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Charlottetown, April 8, 1891.
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WESTERN STATIONS.

NOUND—The Drepopiiu'it Ujsi 
Fri«*hd I *K. D. 0. U the bwt 
medicine for
tfervd to the yobliv.” Try it !
Sir Jamas Criehloo Browns says a good 

many mao nowadays die ol old age be i

ely interc

LIFE or

Having been proved wo-1 hy tin 
pince K D C. ha«, with shout. >■ 
melsmatim, been ne ko,twlcdgco 
ihe King ol M-dicinw. D.-pop-' 
nrnd or monev refunded.

The Brotifa Kay

ITS WolK DONE, IT NOW XISTS
cour XTABLT IN N1W TONE.

It is now more than 100 yesrv 
sinon thd people of Pali, arose in 
their wrath ami wrecked the Fréaeb 
Braille from Ils root to its lower
most dungeon vault.

U Ie rather a peculiar ciroum- 
,tance that the key of the dreaded 
prison has bora preserved at that 
time, bat even more strange that, 
alter 100 years, it ehoe'd be ie 
New York, ooe of the chief prism 
of one of our publie librsriee, 
remarks the Hail ud Expiree ol 
that oily.

Yet such ie the care. You eu 
•ce the great hay any day that you 
choose to call at the Apprenti» 
Library, where It is carefully 
guarded by the librarian.

The hey ie tbne-qwrtar i echo- 
long end 2$ ioehre wide at the top. 
It is 1$ i ochre thick and three 
inches wide at the bottom, and was 
prevented to the library by Mr. 
Duiel Wright, a member of the 
Society of Meehuion and Trades 
men that found the Apprentie*' 
library a lew years before the Brelile 
fell.

Ose ou but cell the marvel loro 
faire of the old prison that are to 
be found ie the novels of Domes 
nod others an he looks at this for
midable and grim-looking old key. 
end can scarcely help wishing that 
it could speak and fall something of 
its experiences

What faire it could tell of unfor
tunate men and women that it war 
Bred to turn the lock upon, and 
whom Ike outer world row ee 
more I What stories, too, ot Napo 
Icon’s methods, and victims o' 
Foeefce, of Dainoo and Bibwpierrs 
and the rut. What myafari* 
crimes sod tragedies and romai *ic 
dramas it played u indirect 'part 
in, ud who could describe more 
accurately than it thoasnaull ol the 
maddened Parisian mob upon the 
grim old prison whiuh for gem-rs- 
tionn had been erwnl by rbeir i Here 
ol all grade#, from Richelieu down, 
to terrorise ud overawe the peo
ple-

But the massive old kev fa silent 
Its ways are now tke ways ol peace, 
and ooe would think lo au it lying 
ao quietly in the Apprentice* 
Library, that iiiaanything Lola relic 
ol a by gone era of wars ud blood, 
of intrigue and murder.

Bet it is, and it leu seek that it 
Infarwtiag to tbh historical

“August
Flower”

There is a gentle- 
Dyspepsia, mu at Malden-on- 

the-Hudson, N. Y„ 
named Captain A. O. Parris, who 
has written tu a letter in which it 
is evident that he hu made up his 
mind concerning some things, and 
this is what he says:

" I have used your preparation 
failed August Flower in my family 
for seven or right years. It is con
stantly in my house, and we consider 
it the beat remedy for Indigestion, 

and Constipation we 
Indignation, have ever tried ot 

known. My wife is 
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at 
times so Sera very much after eating. 
The August Flower, however, re
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre
quently ray» to me when I am going 

to town, ‘We are out 
Constipation of August Flower, 

and I think you had 
better get another bottle.' Iam also 
trotibled with Indigestion, and when
ever I am, I take one or tiro tu> 
■poonfhls before eating, far a day or 
two. and all trouble is removed.” •

ofdel£ht ' adrift on the 

’, over Ihe heads of the woods 
ud toward» them A travelerap 

Arabereclda would aw the 
Abbeyegwet way off, its 
>pcrfww sketched iii tbs 

ydlow fire of its kghfa against the 
dark eight sky.
‘ 'You have had fairiro at wot k here,, 
I think,' said far Harley, as, looking I 
hot ud happy, he waited about a 
little with Margaret after a dura

rived, oflbat* r"T wltl! done. Ilia really them,
had row ,*f| bd) y have swat Imu aL

kogfagto urn middfe a^; ira,u ‘I. it?1 mid Marigold. -Iam ao 
Engliro squire of ffio roomiuffi ou- grid. Tkfe fa graMfethar’s first hoa- 

'ferorod Imsgisiilaa had pitalhyof the tied, you know; ud I 
Ito «aim, ud, fa throe Mold act bear it to be a failure, 

««deb it had tortured What do you think of my pfe.fi> 
■ro badka manat to deposing of the muairiaai T I had 

old imIv meb «hu iptriiHj designed for
• had faaed ready to throa aft* a facture of u rid Italin 
r srtsisi urefaarabfe pamoore. It is aloe to hare the

eroTto jjdmjret m^ffiA^lMg fap*^^lent if tiel

:asl5rr

Uneonrelensly OftimnHfed
tubis coNvaasATtoN vu aaiar but 

IT UI AN AWFUL IMPOST. I

(Detroit Tribenu.)
The has band stood baton the 

mirror with his face screwed into a 
horrible grimace He wu ahaviag 
himaall The wife lingered at Urn 
opposite side of the nom with her 
mouth fell of pin. She was jest 
flaishiig bar toilet 

-M-m m-amp,” slaiinl she. 
“Waw-aw-ufeOtA’imm." he rapBed, 
The hrohaad took a mw twist la 

hfa lips to order to alieteh taut 
and facilitate the work 
The wife amoved om pis 

from her mouth sad pro five more 
laits plea

“Boe-r-woo-r-, m-emn," *# i 
eroded, with a oerelrre Mr.

-faurief, mump,” he prorepSp

Three ww . .fentasul'a sIImwl 
during which thee the fire etaokled 
ie the grata and the fan eertafaa 
rustled gaudy. The wffa row 
tfal to spook again.

"Ivah-m-ro-m," she rssurl 
with urn Miroathro- "peb-oe

COMPLETE IN TWO VOLUMES.
lasfwwrli Eakssscd (strr. Orth #U4.

ChnrioUntown, 
Hun lei River, 
New GImmw, 
Uird'e MT1U, 
Kuatiou ville. 
North Rwtico, 
Kmermld,
Tryoe Mille, 
Crapaad,

Victoria, 
Freetown, 
Kensington, 
riifton, 
.SUnley, 
Mnlpr^ne, 
Sunim.treisle, 
I 'mtreville. 
Hi. K It-a nor*.

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Hinwnrt,

. IWkv'a HUlioe,
I C*rtlignn.
' Dnrdne,
Ureu.1 River Bridge

Sourie, J
<: forge town,
Low'r Mto Ague, 
Montague,

Mnrrny River,
Mirny Harbor North 
M^rrayftuhreSreffi

Vrrnoo River Bridas, 
Kru.h Wharf,
Eldon,

A' —tv
iron A!>’<AUH, Manager.

^Reliable aoests wanted for 
city and Country District*. For
trims, apply tn

D. Appleton 4 Co., Publishers,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jan. 27,1892—6m

GRATEFUL—COM FORTINQ.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

■' By a Ihornroh know ledit» of the 
enteral lava which govern the opera
tions of disentitle era eetrltfae, end by 
» carafe! eppticatlne of the 1m proper- 
tire of veO selected Cores. Mr. Epps baa 
provided nor breakfast tables with e 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
•are aa easy heavy doctors' bille I 
fa be tbs judicious res of ouch articles 
of diet that a rerotlteUcn may he 
iradoally bnllt np Mill atroeg
fa rasfat #T— —■*------
Heed rads of 
leg around
tiieraleea—,_____________
eraay a fatal ehaft by heaping ouraalvfa 
well fortified eHh po" bleed end a 
properly Doeriebed frame." — * CMI

Made .imply with boillro water ar 
milk. Bold only to I'ecksU, by G torero 
labelled thee :
jiro im * cm

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c. Men's Knitted Shirtfa 
Top Shirts, &c.

The Lurgest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Hatfa 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon as 
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO..
LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call iff liiftcl ul pi Biriiiu al toi» Pmm far Cul

THE CEEAf BST FLAGS OH P. B. ISLAND.

RAVVINli BOOVI PARLOR SUITES, best value. 

BEDROOM SUITES »t low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE *nd Fixings at cost.

No trouble to Mtow goods. Out suit all testes at NEW 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOM8, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. I860.

NEWSOM.

St Bonaventuce’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

Under the Can ef the Irish Christian Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

THREE COURSES.
s

terajrer
AM,

TERMS.

' jMfiwEltwi oik offUcotyon to

J. L. SLATTERY.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
KENSINGTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

TO KEEP QdbD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WAT0HE8 AT THE RIGHT PRIDE.

WATOHES REPAIRED

7 Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

GL $$* Tftylor^Sg
Sept »—ly 1HTI HIK tl EEI S4I .UK, C1AKL8TTCT8WL
_J---------------------------------------------------------

NEW HATS Î 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Have now npenerl one of tin- Largest mul inrwt mmpli-t* tuMortioento 
of English. American ami Vanwlisn Hnnl It Soft Felt Hat* ever 
brought toP. E. Island. »n,l every person knows we keep the largeeh 
best and cheapest Stock of Men s, Boys' 4t Childrens Ready made 

king in the ProvincesClothing i

THE WONDEKFUL CHEAP HEM,

All About
Men’s and Boys’

Ready-ir\ade Clothing
B.

MenJ. and
l. McDonald is daily opening up large quantities of 
id Bffys' Clothing, and will this season show the 

fines» stock ever shown on P. E. Island. Will be sold 
hcatper than the cheapest The reason we can sell cheap 

is, first beernse we pay spot cash for our clothing, and 
second, because we have no big rents to pay, which ncseisi- 
tates big prices. Don’t fail to see us,. We will serve you 
right and give you the best value for your money.

J. B. MAODOXT-AIiDS,

— GREAT OLOTHIMG STORE.

DAILY 0PEI1I6 DEW DOOM
—AT THE—

Dominion Doot $ Shoe Store

CONNOLLY'

Queen Stree
town^J

m..i —r — . r\— ar
» Wm I •

Aovaanaiao 1 
per inch for first 
mate for each con 
notices 10 cents |

Contracta mar 
Quarterly, Half-; 
Advertisements, «

Remitter oe. n 
Draft, P. O. Ord 
Letter.
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addreesed to

tit mm 1» 1

TUMlIltl
UNDER the ^ 

HfatoraefChar 
a staff of akllfoll 1 
with all the couvre] 
■eotof epudal esa 
moderate r he rare I 
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apply to the lady 
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